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war will toon end; (WPWWf$ Or takes a lt.e maa to tay;THE Villa has bought a IT nay to LOO suffragette!
bath tub. headed by a bran band.
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MEDIATORS'6
WEfflY OF MINISTER
WAITING
RECESS
Diplomats at Niagara will not
Reconvene Until Constitu-
tionalists and Huerta Rep-
resentatives are Heady to
Confer.
CARRANZA'S EXCUSE
FOR DELAY SATISFIES
Decision to Adjourn for Two
or Three week Follows Con-
ference; Peace Makers Pre-
paring to leave.
Hy Irawd Wlrw la Evening Herald.
Niagara Fall, ont , June 30 Af-
ter conferi ru e today between Am-had-
lietlame of Itragil anil Min-
imum Naon und Cuurex, II wa an-
nounced that mediation would y
recc tomorrow until auch
lima a the conatltutloniillm dele- -
gale and Huerta repreaentuttve
would confer informally on Mexico
Internal problem.
The media tora fame to thl decl-lo- ii
alter reading tiencral Carranxa'a
nolo aaklng for time to conault hi
generals aa to the informal parleya.
Mnilatcr Kuareg referred In the Car- -
ansa note aa aatlafactciry" and sen-
sible In Ita explanation of the nerd
for time. All the mediator and their
aecretarlea began immediately to
make Plana lor departure tomorrow
or Thuraday and it la now expecteiT
that by the end of the week the en
lire medlutlon volony will hao left
here. Nu tlmo haa been t for 'h'
reconvening ut I ho mediator, bul H
la not believed they will gather Bm
for another two or threo week.
AXsUKIl l KIPHTO)
TltoM AKH7. TONK.IIT
Vahlnglon. Juno JH 8.mo an
awer from tienrral Carranxa aa to
i.mrilriimtlon In the Niagara media
tion conference waa ixpected at coti
ailtutlonullat headquarter by night
l.uia fabreara. Cirr.mxi.' genl here,
aid the general hud been conferring
with hla, chief, aa waa required by
the plan of fluadalupe anil prooahl
hy tin. time had learned their view
kaivvti win. n.iiT
vuitv. nitK.vi-.i- i
Mnlrii City. June SO New
rea hed Mexico Clly today that Kmll
lano Xapata. the aouiliern revolu
tlnnury. had ptibllahed a decree re
lectin any allegiance to Vcnuwlano
far rata and anylng tUt the coiiatl
tutionullHt t hief had refused to accept
the "plan of Ayala," the original
agrarian proclamation of the aoulh- -
ern leader.
Zapata la aaid to he declared th.it
he intrnrta to extend hia operation
alone the wcatorn t'naat of Mexico aa
far aa Honor and that he will fllhl
1'nrrunu "forever."
The Information waa brought l
Mexico City by peraona who arrived
from town under the control of the
r..n..t.r r y.aoala In the aute of
Morclo. i
lllM-IIIK- K Mn li:TVKKAitriTiTix M.t-n- r i.r:.ir:niKt I'-- xi Tex. June S'l. furranaa
and Villa aarnla here appeared tod.o
m know no dctalla of the proposed
.nrerence hHHrfll (leiirtal Villa
and nprewntallvea of lleneral far-r.n- u
iii eettU the ditfcrettcea which
liave threatened the aucceaa f the
oiialltullonallat revolution. Iele(.tea evidently hae not been named
but it waa thouuht that farranxaa
aaenta would be aent direi'tiy from
Monterey to Torreon. and tha confer
emea manaaed a ipilelly aa poaailile,
tleneral Villa waa reported ax hav
In ikhik today to 1'atral to attend
the funeral of Trinidad Hodrlguex,
one of hla cetierala killed In the re
lent battle of Vacaletua.
From furianaa'a head'iuartera
came word that tleneral llamoti
Ki aunt to waa aufe in Monterey, die
Ina away with much uneaalnexa re- -
aatdina bla welfare. Krauatro. who
headed the Henton-ltauc- h tnvealiaa
lion committee, had been reported
in jail nt Torreon.
Amtuiaaador IhtUama relumed here
today after a week'a vacation. The
note from t'arranra reached him tm- -
medlatuly on hia errtval. It acta
forth In polite phiaaea the thanka of
tleneral Carranaa for the invitation
of tha medtalora to aend ronatitu- -
llnnaliat deleaatea to nartlclpale In
Informal conference with Huerta
deleaulea for the aelei'tloil of a pr- -
vialonal preaident of Mexico and the
aolutlun of other internal problema.
tleneral I'arranxa atatea. however.
that he would like to have mora
lime in which to conault hla aubor
dinate chief, and aeneral befor t
Inn on the Invitation.
ieneral t'arrania gave tha medl- -
tura nu Intlmatlua tu how loug
,F0B
President, Members of Cabinet
Justices of Supreme Court
and Diplomatic Corps At-
tend Requiem Mass for Late
Dr. Rojas.
(Uy Irwanl Wire to I,vmln Herald.
WaahinRton. June 31 Kuneral
aervlcea for IT. 1'edro r.xeitilel Jlo- -
)na, Vcnenucliin mliilnler, who died
at Atlantic City Friday, were huld
here today. I'reatilent Wllaon, mein-lier- a
of the cabinet, Juaticea of the
aupreme court and practicully the
entire diplomatic corpa attendad.
The I'lthlnet mectlna; waa cuncellud.
Facorted by a battalion of engi
neer, ii m ii ml run of ruvalry, and the
Marine hand, tha body waa taken
from the leaallon to the ihurt'h on i
cHlanon. Aa the caakut. carried by
elaht ofUcen mid
followed by the hnnornry pulllieuri i,
waa taken Into the church, the 'ia- -
Bemlilcd troop came to preactit
arm.
In addition to the preaident, H'C- -
relary llryan. Kecrelary McAdim.
Hecretary Hedfleld. crctary Inn- -
iela and membera of the minute for- -
elan ' reliillon committee and houae
foreiitn affalia conimitlea nttondeil
the inaaa, after which the nody waa
taken to the WachlnKton tiacy yatd
with the eacort of troopa. pla vl cn
the a ii n lion t liolpbln and taken to
Hampton Itoada, to be tranf'rrcd to
the battle ahip Kiinrua and tikan to
Vemxucla.
CHEROKEE jjlllOfl
IS
DISSOLVED
One of Five Civilized Tribes in
Oklahoma Turned - Loose on
Cruel World with $600,000
in Cash.
It licatand Wlrn in Evening Herald.
Waahinaton, June sit. The i. tiero- -
kee nation, luraeat of the nvo civ- -
lined triliea, will be dlaaolved aa a
nation at mldniKht and the tribunal
funda, amountliift-- to fti'Hi.uvO. will be
divided among Ha 4l.'i"0 memlier
omiitiHaioncr Hell of the Indian of
fice today called for the renlKtiatloli
of all Cherokee ofllciula. The dieao-lo- t
urn of th" tribe la in accordance
with the the policy of the Indian
office. I'nder the law It waa Intend-
ed that the five ch lined tribe aliould
be diBMilvrd nationa In ln. Con- -
arena, however, extended that tinf
In the diacretmn of the Indian
The rVminole nation practically
hit been duuiolvrd. Senator Owen
of iiklahoiiia ia a member of the
Cherokee nation and will receive na
hla portion of the tribal funda about
tli.
Karwaa Mlb1aJ I let Ire.
Toieka, Kan., June 0. F. I). Co-bu-
for twenty year rretary
the atate board of agriculture ana
widely known throughout the coun-
try aa a crop authority, retired from
public aervlce today.
It would take, him to t'onault hla gen
erate and chief. He already ha had
one week'a lime in which to do It
but It wa freely predi'-te- d that lie
might want a month or more.
IHKHT Tt
I.I.WK M FX ICI I, III MtMl
Wanhioglon, June 30. I'rlvata dl"-p- a
It Ilea fiicvK here today from,
unoftli lul aources In Mexico City
atated lluit Frealdent Huerta had
aeul hla tun and daughter toward
I'ucrto Mexico and waa making
prepar.u ion tor hi own departure
on ahull rrittcf. Tha Information
waa conveyed tu the atat ilepatt-men- t.
lUltawa IbiolKa It.
' Niagara Falla. int.. June 30.
Knillio Itabaa. a, head of the Mexi-
can delegation here, wild he doubted
very mmh the report that tlerrral
Huerta wa preparing to leave Mex
ico City. II aald that Inaemoch aa(ieneral Hueilu had eight children,
four married and four unmn.rrleit.
the departure of Iwo of the had
nu igiiiticaiice.
M TOMMIAT tt ItM IMi
HV slJIt.Tti llli'K I KIM
Waahlnf ton. June 10. The receaa
of the Niagara mediation conference
wa rece!d in official circle with-
out comment, where It wa not un
expected, a I'lcaident Wllaon and
Hecretary lirtan. In conatant touch
with the American delegataa, had
been advtred of the aituatmn.
It waa varloualy interpreted In of-
ficial and diplomatic cm lc. ThoM
who have been pi nnilllc aa lo tha
aucrea of mediation hold th opinion
that the conference might not r- -
wemble. Iiaajng their view on their
belief that tha conalltutlonaliata
never hava devired to participate,
preferring to prolong their military
campaign.
GETS BACK HER
II
'World's Greatest Contralto
Awarded Divorce Decree
from William Rapp and
Wins Decision on Every Con.
tested Point.
(fly Inward fAtr to Evening Herald.)
Chlcugo, June 30. A deciee of div-
orce In favor of Mr. I. meal Inn ll.ipp
(Mme. Hchttma I, wife of
William itapp of New York, wu en-
tered by J mine Ilclllil K. Siillivnu III
the aiiperlor court today. The dec r- -o
provldca that Mrx. Hupp may reaiimo
her mublen name, Krneatlne
und that the defendant
ahull pay the coat 'f the ult. It
a'ao flnda that the atatulory churai
mndii nttiiltiNt the complainant, Mr.
Itapp, by the defendant' ametiivd
anancr. were not aupported 'ny the
i t idem e introduced, but the decree ia
granted on atututury chargea which
it la held ahe proved akalnat hur hua-ban-
An appeal la allowed by the decree
on the defendant' flllne; a coal bond
and a bill of cxceptlona within aixty
,dny.
STATE TROOPS III
COITROL OF
S Ml
Strikers from Westinghouse
Plants Operate as Pickets
Under Restriction; People
Kept Moving.
(By lNasnd Wrm to Bntn nrld.)
I'lttHliurgh. June SO. Dawn aaw
th atute conatatiulary In complete
control of the eilualion in the atrlke
dlctrict of the Turtle Creek vallvy.
Four trooper cleared the bridgt
londing to the WeattiiKhouae electitc
and machitio fintorica of the deputy
heriffa that, have held it for three
wi-eka-, and all peraona were allowed
to pana without iiueetion. Street
were) patrolled by mounted men and
the people, kept moving.
A great crowd of atrlkera aaaein-hle- d
at the plant entrancea to
who would return to work and pick
et evere active tinder the reatrlcttona
laid down by Cuptiiin Adam wh"n
he vialtcd the Hi Ike headipiat tera
luat mailt, tine mun overatepped the
bound and nu nrreated by a troop-
er. Htrlct ordera were itlwn by the
rotiKtatiulnry for the armed guard
to remain in the work and In no
cnae to allow thcmHcltcx on the
atreeta with their gun. The guard
at the I'ennaylvantii atation to
protect the railroad property wu re-
duced at daybreak.
FRENCH EXHIBIT AT
.
EXPOSITION
E
Appropriation of $400,000
Asked by Bill Reintroduced
in Chamber of Deputies for
San Francisco Display.
ly l4afsl Wlr tu irvrntng Herald
I'urla. June 30. The French
bill (or the approprlut in
of t4ii,0tU to cover the expeiiac ol
the French exhibit at tha I'anumu-Pacifi- c
expoKiilon at te.n Friiin
wa reintroduced into the chamber
of deputle today.
A memorandum of reaona for the
appropriation, which accompanied
the bill. I dated June .', und I
aligned by Premier Vidanl. Joaeph
Noiilen. lliinlBt.r of linaoce. and
tlanton Thompson, mlmatci of coln-men- e.
In thl docnmeiit diplomatic
and economic: conMderutlcin are P"t
forward ami Frame w urged to Join
in celeL-r-tlo- of the union of th
Atlantic and the Pacific- oceana by
the work begun by French engineer
and carried out by Americana.
llellcf that the hill aoon Will b
adopted by the French parliament
waa expreaaed today by Alexandra
Tlrman, French ommlaalonor gen-
eral lo the expoltlon.
COLONEL ROOSEVELT IS
OFF FOR PITTSBURG
fly 4 Wire, to r.vemlag Herald J
New York. June 30 Cjlonel The.
adore Itoonevfll. accompanied by hf
eon, Theodore Kooeevelt, Jr. and hi'
aecretary, left at i o'clock ihia morn-
ing for PltUhurgll, where tonight he
will apeak at th cloamg wwlrni of
tha aecond annual conference of tha
rrugriv Lcagua &C I!i.nnylvaiiia.
DEATH PLOT
TRACER TO
SER1I
CE
Archdnke Francis Ferdinand
and Consort Assassinated as
Result of Peep Rested Na-
tionalist Propaganda.
BATTLESHIP CONVEYS
B0DIE3 TO VIENNA
Authorities had Knowledge of
Conspiracy to Assassinate
But Were Unable to Prevent
Sunday's Crime.
Ily d Wlrw to Keening Herald.
Vienna, J una 30. According to
opinion expreaavd by high govern-
ment ofriclala I ho plot which result-
ed In the aaaaaaiiiutlon on Sunday of
Archduke Franci Fcrdliiund and btr
wltc, the OiKbea of ilohcttbcrg, at
Sarayevo, owed II inception to
propaganda, which originat-
ed In herviu.
Thl propagand.1 took tleep root
among lerlaln elvmenta of the Her-viu- n
populitlou o( Hoeiiiu. The lioa-nia- n
government waa itwure ut the
treaaonublu aim being porued but
waa oollged to proceed with the ul-
tima t caution in order not to Injure
another group of Mervlana Who were
loyal o It. A No there wer certuin
conaideratlon of foreign policy which
had to ha reckoned with.
Tha llonia authorities, while care-
fully Matching ami remrainltiK I hear
fanatic, apparently were unable to
dlecovtr !h conspiracy In thno to
prevent Hundiy crime.
How lim ply 'hla ill dunger
really penetrates I torn la impol))e
to patimate, but fear are expreaaed
here that it would be dllflcult to atem
it now.
The will of the late archduke w
found and opened by Kmpcrnr Fran-rl- a
Joceph tin afternoon. The I 'a
children. It aald, are to In-
herit their late father'a fatiitea In
Hohimla utid at Halaburg and Art- -
ctetien. The ret of the estate In- -
eluding the famoti villa Tivoli nt
Florence, are to go to the new heir
to Out throne.
IMUMI-- H K Illll TK TO
IK.W Mlt MAKKAI.
Metkovlch. Herxegovina. June .10.
The bodle of Archduke Fraticla Fer-
dinand and hi conaott, the lucha
of llohenlorg. arrived here on a pe-cl-
train at o'clock thl morning
from HaniM-vo- , ::iui.
Tim coffin were removed from th
car' by olucjai'ket and after a
prayer by a prieat were conveyed
amid the roll of muffled drum and
th.. lollinu of church bell to the
royat yacht li.clmat. lying In the
river.
When the n.ilnmt rem hed Ihe
mouth of the river. It proceeded di-
rectly to Ihe balllcahip Virhua I'niM.
which w.ia lying at ani hor waiting
to convey the bodiea to Trleale. The
yucht fired a aaluta of nineteen gnu
a abe came alonglde the bultleahln
and the coffin were then tranaferredjlo the afterdecR of too it on v n,n.
j which had been transformed Into
inortuary chapel decorated with
I big.
Tlo. tmlttoahln Vil'lbll I'tlHla I
proceedmg alowly toaard Ttleaie no
aa lo allow eouit offl.lula In Vienna
lo make preparation for the fun-ri- l.
The veaeel will arrlv on Wednesday
evening and the bodiea will be taken
avhore on Thutaday and conveyed on
ami carriage through troop-iine- u
atreeta to the railroad atatlon on their
wa to Vienna.
Iteiiorta from oilier tlielrlcl4
Itiumia todav y thut diaordei
have viituiilH eeuMeil.
Th peipctrator of Hundaj'a out-rng- e
are to l' tried bcf.ue the civil
court and not under martial la.
Necleljo IJiiluiiiovic. who threw the
bomb at the an hdiike and hla roii-- n
Kooil.iv. will then be liable
only to Impi laonioent for a period of
from five to ten yera on u i bargu
... I murder, while O.ivrlo
Plinclp. who fired tho latal h"t,
may. it la aid, ewape with ten year
Impriaonment t'd Biiount of hi
youth,
"HUCKLEBERRY," FEUD
IN ARKANSAS REVIVED
PhJH. AiW., June afl The
"Huckleberry mountain feud," which
ha exiatcd in thl ection of Alkan
for tnun.v year, waa revived laal
night, when Frank Hon-- , a moun-i.,..- r
-- 1...1 and killed llulurt llo.n
and nrobal.lv fatally woum'-- d "ha
1, hoi Flo-ril- l when. It I .ad. Horn
and Hherlll attacked the Koxe bom
Tho ofneer hav arreited all kit wn
factional leader in tha feud to pro
vvut further trouble.
5!'"
110 PIC UT
ZACTCS
Villa's Constitutionalist Army
Slaughtered Thousands in
Battle, and Took 5.000 Pris-
oners.
(By tl Wire to JTtening tieraid I
Torreou. June 30. Itailroad men
brought I ho Information today that
tleneral Medina linrron, commander
of tho federal g.iruaoii defeated laid
Tuaeday at acateia, had reached
A mm Calleniea with only fourteen
men. tleneral linrron waa wounded
in the thigh, they auid.
The body of (ienerul t Ilea, another
federul commander, ha been found
In the poult ion hi men occupied on
tho y.aoutecu bultlef nlcl, according
to report made to tleneral Villa,
who wu here today. A aon of tlen-
eral Knrron. a major, elan wu killed
and hla body found and identified.
The only gr .up of federal which
left Zucalecn In any order Wa one
of about c) men. It hog been
learned. All other fled punlc-atr- li
ken. o fur aa It ha been poe-Ibl- e
to ascertain, me federal who
managed to eacape the conatltutlon-all-
flro numbered no more than
300. The garriaoti conaleted of from
M.000 to 11,1100 men. About li.000
were taken prionera- -
Thc extenalvo buttle ground ha
mndo accurate figure dirilcult to
tin tho iiuadalupe road IimiiI-In- g
to the clly Home s.ooil fclerala
died, while more than 400 bod lea
were found In redoubt and trenche
around the hill hi l.rlllo.
em capital
IS QUIET AIID
QHOERLV
Warning to British to Leave
Republic Grounded on Fear
Famine will Occur as Consti
tutionalists Advance.
Illy tegl Wire tu F.rvning nerwld.)
Sent Crux, June ' F'ar of lam-in- e
reaulting from the advance ol
Ihe conat it iitionn lint army and thu
cutting of railway!,, rather than un- -
tlclpHlion of dlaordcr In Mexico City,
prompted fir Lionel CurdviiK warn
ing lo Kritiah auliject to leave the
federal lupilul, according to puaat'Q
gcr who arrived here today.
The IniprexMiou waa general among
tho LiiKlialimcu. alt of whom had
comu down on buatneH, tliut few
pe rson would take advantage of thu
epecial Uriliah refugee train tu
Puerto Mexico, a moat of thorn; now
In the capital preferred to remain
there.
All who arrived here today agreed
that the cupllal quiet und that
there wele no vlaiblu Indication of
unreel among the people.
No confirmation of the evacuation
of Aguua Cuilente by tha federal
forteu Una Ir.i, bed h re, '.nit tho rail
road puaacngera aald there wet
many rumor afloat regarding mu
linle among the federal troopa in
vuriou plate to the northward.
Hoe paienH''r declured u band of
revcilutlonlat a few day ago at
tacked Necuxaca, where tha light and
power plant aupplying tho capltul
loc ated, and II la reported other
band arc acllvo In the vicinity of
H ixaim.
A report wu brought In by pa- -
Meuger that uK conhtllutionaliat had
been captured and executed my if
I trixuba 1.11 week.
OHIO GIRL WEDDED
TO FRENCH NOBLEMAN
ply W ire to TTrenlng Herald
I'ati. June Hit Vila laiura M-
cDonald Miillo. daughter of Kd- - ind
K. titallo of Cincinnati, tihio, and
Prime Franciwo Itoapmlloat were
married ticlay ut t. Joeeph' church
In the presence of a coinpany of
gue1. Among thoe
preM tit were Amliaaaador and Mr.
M.vron T. Heirick und Prime and
Prince Mural, who 1 a altiicr of
the bride
Prince and Prince KoHplglioel aric
going to Norway for tluir honey-
moon.
BATH TuTfOR VILLA
BEST MONEY CAN BUY
f fly I eaand Wire to Erring nraM
Chicago, June 3l. (Ienerul
Friinciacc, Villa blh tub,
bippcd from here In reapotiae
o hi order for the beat tub
money could buy, corei hint IttMi,
It wu made known today by
Ihe fir n that old it "hipping
ct iharuea came to Ilf3 more.
"If he traimpori the tub
from city to city it will be tho
heavieet thing hi army haa to
move," aaid u memlier of the
lino.
licnetul Villa ordered the tub
In I.I Pai-- from a reprkciila- -
- ' Chicgn firm.
BEARING Oil
II
Proposals by American Dele
gates at Niagara Tanta-
mount to Reducing Personal
Liberty to Sham, Claimed.
CARRANZA PLAINLY
FAVORED IS ALLEGED
Washington Government
Sharply Criticized and Indi-
rectly Accused of not Desir-
ing Electoral Liberty in
Mexico.
(Ily Wire to ttttung neeald.I
Mexico City. June JO ltoberto
F.lavn-Hul- . acting foreign mlnt-el- r,
haa given out a memorandum
bearing on the atatemenl of the
etulement of the Mexican d''0gat
to tho Niagara Full medlutlon con-
ference, addteseed to the American
delegate and first made public from
Niagara Fall June 17. In it he
bring out certain paaiuige which
were not contained In tho atatement
aa laaued lit Niagara Full. The ob-ject of the memorandum. It wa aald.
wu to combat the propoaala present-
ed by Ihe American delegate, which
Were aaid to be lutitamouot to rein
ing electoral liberty In Mexico to
aham. a the election would be heli'.
under preiwure In fnvor ol Carrunnu.
Thl. It waa urgued, would be lm
for Mexico und lor the t'nlted Htatea
u well it for t'arranxn. aa it would
cauae bad feeling between the two
iwople niid Ciirrunxtt would nlway
be regarded a the nominee and ta
of tha American govern-
ment.
The McXl an delegate In the doC-wh- y
tltnent aak Ihe government at
W BKhniKton ol Jo t to the aatablixh-neutr-
mi'iit of a ro gov
eminent whic h the Mexican delegate
hud lininedliilely accepted. The only
nnawer, they aay. can be that the
Waxhiligtoti government doe not de-a- ll
e electoral llberiy In Mexico. The
Afxlciin delegate denied that the
advance of the revolution proved na-
tional actitimcnt In Mexico favored
Carratixa. Put, even uppolng the
nulional Kent tmcnl favored Curranxa,
hi election, they pointed out. wa
certain under a neutral government
and there wiui no ne'eaaity for put-
ting him In tht'ougl. a proviinul
govemmuiit under hi Influence.
If the Waahington government
on tm propoaalM. the tlelegnle
contend, the negotiation would fail
und civil at rife in Mexico would con-
tinue, and even If the revolutionary
armei V"e vlctorioii It would be
only at the coat of much auffcring
and hloodHtrd. They aald it wa un
becoming to the government of a
great civillxccl people aii'il aa th
American to accept rt'poiihility
for lbee horror", when the reull
could be a' tallied by an honoruble
and peaceful ex, rc lae of the ballot
rVnor Katuva-ICu- atated that, aftii
the memorandum had been present-
ed, an agne'ornt hud been reached
lalween the Mexican and American
delegate, but It ,ould not be given
out becuiiae the Mexican government
hud mude mono obervatlon on It
PROHIBITION FIGHT
IS ON IN IDAHO
Ily Iical Wire to Irtenlng Herald.
Koiae, Muho. June UO- .- Platform
convention of the four political par- -
tie recognizee! under tho primary
lection law of Iduho Itepublican.
Iicmocr.itn, Progreanive and Social
lal - ur being held lo re today. Pro
bilillioii ia the chief in ea h
of the three leacling parlie. 1 lo
Progriweivc will. II I pracftcallv
c rtccic, m!cit h plutfoitn declaring
for prohibition liy t
luent and ulao tb aiihtniaaion of A
conatituilonnl a mend in en I.
In the 1 ei,.o ratic convent Ion thief
inlctcM , eiit. in in an effort to b
made to oletain the adoption of ii
homo i ii In plunk giving citlc and in-
corporated loans the rlulii to dcule
the prohibition 'll"Hllou for tbctll- -
aelve. 'I'lin Itepiililican ure aald l'
be i lom ly divided ccn (lie epical loll.
I. w. on 1 rial.
I'..lr-cc,- N' J . June 30.
Treaci. the liichiHiriicI Voikr of Ibe
World lead r, whone activity lii-i-
duibitf the great silk ai tike of a year
tX'i cd iai cl Ina incle tment for aclv c,.
eating boiliiy Itijiuv and Inciting to
Hot. wu lod.iv ii km 111 placed on trial.
Treacii waa tiled ..! the tlntn of the
air ike, hut the Jury lulled to agree.
tomyTnTongTess.
MA TK.
Xlet u noon.
Many privt penalnn bill were
i onaidorrd
IIOlKi:
Met at noon.
Iiulmle wa reautned on the !
trie t of Columbia appropriation
will.
STATES 1ST
DEI WITH
VOTES FDR
mm
President Wilson Tells 500
Suffragettes Today that Ho
will not Recommend Consti
tutional Amendment.
DECLARES QUESTION
IS NOT NATIONAL
Ladies March Behind Brasf
Band to White House and
Make Known Demands in
Aggressive Speeches.
Ily d tvira to Kvenlng Ifnrald.l
WuKhington, June ! Ireldrit
Wllaon told a deputation of mora
than t"0 wiiman auffrugial at thw
White Hoiiae tixlay that woman uf-rru- ge
waa a atute lu and not a
national one, and for that reaaou hi
would not una hla Influence for tha
parage of a tonatltutlonal amend-
ment In emigre.
In the hlalorlc eaat room of
the executive mansion the vi.yl-de- nt
received the xuff r.iglat. wh- -
lepreaented the nrganixed u'j
women of nearly every gtt.
When tho preaident declined lo up-P- rt
tho MordelJ-Ilrlato- amendment.
which cornea up for a vote In tha
house rule committee tomorrow.
nme of tha leader began to put him
thrnuiih a bart n
whlrh Ihr preaident took ood na- -
lurejly.
Mr. - ''eta Chlldo Dorr and Mr.
Harvey V 'Vll.y .jueai lined hint n
h' at tit tin. .vh reapect lo other
1mii. ..- -' efcer aev.
eral of their nu- - ice the preldent de.
rlured :
I cannot permit niyaelf to b
croaa-rx- a mined."
That out a item In the nueatlonlng
and tn deleuntlon alnwly filed out
of tho White hnuna giving ogpretialona
of dlKappointment and regret. Tho
preaident told lh women that hi
'paealon la for loeal
and that he believed every atato
ahotilu decide certain thing for It- -
elf. He claaaed th right f miffraga
among thcao thing. il told tha
tti,.n,n iluii tha auffrui loaue had
not 'lieen mentlnned In the Maltlmnro
platform and. therefore, ha would hw
reluctant to take It UP even thougM
hi own Idea wrinj different.
"The preaident of th t'nlted Hlnleg
ha a dual peraonalily," aald Mr. Wll-
aon. "Flrat he I the chief executive
of the nation and next he I Iho lead
er of a party. Tn roth thoo cap-cltl- e
I muat refuao to pualt woman
ufrge ii a national mue."
The preaident advlied the "lu,
women not to ha dlacouragid. but
continue 'heir fight In Ihe varloua
tale Ho added that he wag necr-c-
Interacted In tho queatlon.
Some of the mother brought email
children with them la Ibe Whlto
hoiie and throughout the peaki-- i
there were frequent wall und rrleg
from the liable.
More than too women auffr.igudo.
lepreaerting orghRlxed cluba of near,
ly every atate. marched on Ihe Whl'w
Houae today and demanded of Pres-
ident 'Vllaon ii definite atatement oC
hi poiltion toward votee for women.
W t.nt are you going to do for
woman anflrag at thl ealon of
rcipurran"" waa the queatlon tho
leader bluntly uaked.
"Will you uae our Influence in
favor of Ihe Mondoll-Hrleto- auf-fra-
reaolution for a conalltutional
uniendmeiil which come up befoto
the houae rule i uiiimiltce tomor-
row
Il.nd.cl bv Mr. Harvey W. Wiley.
Hbeta i hiUU I'orr. Mi. William
Kent. Alee Paul and other leading
Npirit in the i oiigreacnial union for
woman antftagc, tiM delegation, after
a public iiiccm meeting marched
big bruH Wild to the Whit
Hon, gate. Where Ihey wer re-
ceived by eerieiarv Tumulty, who
look them lo the preaident.
A large engraved cocuy of th
rekolutton adopted at tha re-
cent Chicago convention of the Fed-
eration of Women Club wa pre-aent-
to the preaident a A .ielim
inary tu tha apeechc of Ihw nfia-gi- t.
Preaenllng th engraved rraolu-lio-
Mr, till laigan replied to tho
charge that the Chicago lonventioli
bud been purkd In favor of the
reaciltitlon.
"The women over the are
holding out their hand to u." aald
aha. "Klght million working women
hav their eye on tho rult of thlM
teiudutlon today. Mr. Preaident. In
view of 'be Fourth of July, when thodelr' n of our forefather stilt
ring i' ' ibllant not round tha
world. t mora fitting hour and
tini for ou; i icaiclitit, Ut father fit
TWO
in
to on
for
in
up to $ 1 . 1 5, on
in
up to $ 1 on for
rt..'.!Rhtrrw In give hi voice und In-
fluence in our muw."
.u.tMr. A. V. Iter kin t.t 1 i r 1 .
N. J., prcacnled tcli-ara- from the
Womena Political I'm. mi i.f New
"Tho Women of your homo
lali feel confident that nu will mil
linl aha wiliI tu t:w pi.M.l. tit
Mm. Wiley apnke l.r hint in-
troduced Mm. Imrr. who untile theI'ltncipul pita of the auftriiuiai.
"Since our lnl xirlt tu the lilt
Itouae." wml Mm, lorr, after refcr-nn- t
to the pri xldcnt' former Mutt
llieilt thllt he Willi not Hi liberty u
propo.ed lixlHlullun In which theparty wa not ommlitcd. "you have
receded from your m.ii inn. y.m
liava Initiated ami carried through(oncrca an extremely ltiiirtunlplcco of Iciiialation without waititiK
t ikw cr bmuiy is t jiit ronvt
Cr. T.
OS
I? Vf'NWHMai 1aaa ...prm. Hftch ,,
I lin t M m ,
ami vriv
M '
rMII.NMllllftMl J
fan) Vtur . Mlii t Q
llAI lUlrtS f iiftfII l i iMir ii itrrrl7 ttimlr ArM lui r'Minlnlr.l
of Miittilitr n im .Tf. V A. (tarre Mid M a lv of th- - Iu..ihiQn luHtmt " K la1u ml J uw n,tm ,rmmn IwrMrf 1 1, nam t. U M trmfiln il. Hue rkn . jiifrtUJi ' Al dfiKg'u
i Ktuic..
rll )7
ON
for
Your a as
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coit. ITow i3 the tiir.e to tuy.
TITE EVENING N. M., TUESDAY. 30. 1914.
LIGHT Oil and Authors of New
DAY
ABORIGINE Thanhouscr Mystery
4th CUSTOMS
STORE CLOSED ALL
SATURDAY, JULY
Special Values for
"Friday Only"
100 New Sample Dresses
Crepes and Voiles, select all sizes
worth from $10.00, sale all
day FRIDAY
5.95
See window display
2 Good Parasol Values
FOR FRIDAY ONLY
Parasols White and Colors,
worth Sale for OJC
Parasols White and Colors, AO.
worth .50, Sale OC
THE GOLDEN RULE
Dry Goods Company
FELIX GOURAUO'S
ORIENTAL CREAM
MftCJCAL BEAUT1FICR
BBS?
ft.MkiM4Wo.PrtM. IfUlJtotiSUl.rt.
$1.50
Canvass Chairs
SPECIAL SALE
$1.00
choice long they
last. t.JtSi.fiJ ilt
Refrigerators practically
Strong Bros.
f'T pnrly In furl jrim
i M ifil It ttrauirti In ( f fi.Mltiv'
ItiHtriirtt-i- t th puntniry written
In t)i- - pint Turin on which you wi-r- -
lri tfil. Your Juctllli utiiin on
llio fai l iluii u i i rt.iin Hitimilon hml
chiinufil iinil u ihnni-- i nit u; i ! n
rullfil for ii i IiiiiikoiI iory. Wo mili-I'-
that tln nit inilioii In to
noiiuin nuf Ir.icf pun iIihiki.I nlino-lutil- y
Miiirp th0 Uiililtnorf liiiforin
mhk nih il "
Afirr ri'iicuini; the Rrowth of
In thi' Hl.il. n uml Ii'kIk-lullo- n
In ripimriMi to tiilriuulubv
wonnii, Slr. iJorr mi lil:
"It tviiH nxtromrly klii.l of yon o
fi'ii'Kn Ihlri ilcpiitHtlnn. hut wt hvc
ri'iii Ik iI ihn I'oint whi rc i ur- not
atlt,fn-,- l with klllllllCHU Hnil ..lrllt- -
llon. Wv wanl nrllon w lliin f'.r,.
k you In Htmwer n ilium
.iiih ion :
"What rr you koIii to ilo now.
In thlit prcncnl of i i,imr-- .for wnmiin HUlfriiKi-- 7 Art- - yon noInK
to tiMf. your powt-rrti- l lot lin n, n lolinliin. (onitr.nn to p.iK ID,. Mn,li
BUBO
HERALD, ALBUQUER&UE, JUNE
THUi Stars
Serial
)
styles,
$7.50
inxtrtX'tliuiM.
rcHiiltiilon?"
IIC PLAGUE
BATTLE Ofl IN
NEW-ORLEAN- S
systematic Campaign to be.
CaTied on to Exterminate
Rats; Every Dodent in City
to be Killed.
Illy Wire to ".veiling Herald.'"
New Ol'le.iiig, JJiiiiu Jil Mtule uml
city health uutbuiilic. were net lr here
pri paratnry t.j tlil( liiaucurallun of
the firm whote.ale auiia!in In the
hiatory of ihe .,uth for the exter-
mination u( lata In older In Wen lit
the ehreud of huh., pM plague,
Two i aoc. of thu diaeuke rei e itly
base been ilia- - i.i ered in the IbiluMrln!
huuio of the Volunteer, of America
In Nw Oilcan. One man died, an-
other Ig III and twcnty-elKh- t Inmate
nf tha r'"'e have been Undated. With
tho hum aa a radluu of a xurtu
tndlnt (our block In riire. il.m,
Ihe .Una wera for the rniiatrurilon of
a ronori Larrier uronnd the entlri"
area and, fur rat drive lownrda th
inner. ,
Otlurr tiarrkr will he erected a
th w.iifare firowreaaea, o that when
the fiii.,1 on.lauKht la mail,, rv.iy
ro'leiii within th Infuleil area will
line beeri ile.i royed. I'olnon and
Irup. will be uaed in lh work of (I-- ti
rm itiatioii, dram p. w ill e
acreened an. I ecry expedient of tl- -
entific rat kilin.tr employed to pt- -
aent a apread of the ii.fr. lion tu oth
er part, of Die y. Ilrulth inher-
it i I l tOjv thai a J ft lliO
Dr. Walter Hough of U. S.
National Museum Reports
Interesting Finds on Upper
Gila Region.
Wii'hltiiiton. Juni- - Ilo. In h r port
on tin M iiMMiin-- t liiti'M kpiiliilon.
will, h iiifhi ihh l i'l thi-- rtilltirr of thr
un lent pui'lloa or tin' upiK r ililn
I hit tf'irlon of N'rw nn:l Ari-
zona, I 'I Wnllft Mimiih of the I nil-- '
nl Ktiilr .NhIIoiiiiI Muxpuni Wilt
I hut anionic I hoinutni1n of IntrroKtni
iiml nliixhlt' oliji i In prrtnlnlnK I"
' tunny ill I' ll M K' tulili'm Irulta nml
I hi. Ilvi of 1 ho turly Inlmhlliilil".
other pi rlnlmlilr- - Hrtli If vine fiiuml.
iip wi'll n ii a flrnl'nl.(l lurkr-y-.
In a CHVfi whiih foriniil the rvitr
i hiinilic r f rulnrd iton nbmli-ii- , on
j Hi.' hunk nf tho TnliironH rlvrr, nirllniiBiy of thr-- Snn KrHmiiH-- rlvrr.
l hi- - pxplori m foiinil much triHtcriul
p of Ihp ilomi-nll- c Ufa."
of the atnrlcnl il w cllrl n. I'pon ox.'il-val- i.
n. thin ran room li hlfil lt
trrimurrn in ' lioin. ua It wi-ri'- . Ulf- -
tlcpthn oDerlng dintimtlv
iniirkii pcrlodn of occupni Ion.
AinoiiK th oliji'i ln of Importiiio
vtiin lirimh rniiile nf gran hipiiih
In m rial In a rotiml bumllo. nlnillur t"!
Ihort) In uiaia hy the l'urlilo IiiiIimih
or lodiiy. Ourlnc thn hahltutlon of
thin mp four Inn In l had ben mmli-- !
t oiIfiTrnt tl men, uliown .by the
iliffcii'iit li.cl from which tho dm-ain- a
hud hoen hrgun. In one cor-
ner hoar a rix k mniaa aomo annill
howa nnil armw, uml nihor offorliiKuw Imlicatlnii the
uf ii n ani lent ahrlne.
From tho ruiionh and ilplirl. the
of aevrrnl iimnimula and
hlrda were Identified, among them
deer. pronKhorn. Inann. womlihuek.
mice, ruin, in link rut . rnhliita, lynx,
fox. akunk, heur a hawk, an adult
turkey. ( hlrka and eKM. ind manyfinthera ol other Olnln. nil of which
occupied the rave at one lime or an-
other, or were killed nnd alorvd there
hy the eurlv IndiHiia. I'mn
hlHtorlcal repona It haa been under-atoo- d
that the I'uehloa ralaed tur- -
,
kcya, hut the dlm overy of thla d
n'lult and chick, prnvea
that turkey, were kc t in
captivity, prohahly for their feiith-er- a,
which were uaed In the manu-
facture of rintlve unrmenta.
Kara and aeiittered araina nf com
of a amooib and ahort araln. in yel-low corn, blue and carmine but mm Ii
faded with imltiR. were iiIho found,
a el hi the remain, and aeeilN of
koiiiiIh, .lianheK. heiiim, other
and fruit and nuts.
j In I lie TnlaroKii rave there wanpottery of u rude form, while from
aevetul larae .:pen mr pueblo,
of a veiy fin,. inn..i and or- -
tiiim.ulation were collecie.i. The de.
aiKna on the bowl" commonly rop.lai
of four rlciiicniH iiaaed on tho world
iiuiir , the liottom UHimlly beliia
circular and blank. ntlor iIcmIkiii-ar-e
of combined hatched and aolld
color, or of n checkered vnriety.IMany email collncilon i.f poliery
were found In rave, and aprlnun
wh.-t- e they hud hern depotited aa
ol fei Inua
In the rellKlon of thcae eurly In-- !habitant the bird had nn eapeep-i- l
elKiiillciui, .. hiiiI la found In nearly
all their ceremonie. tippnarlnu a. it
aolid Imaiin in potierv and riirvmu.dep..,., f,.t,rh, i,i
more fre.niently It. pliiinnne I uaed
in iino way or another.
inuTcMiiiK rind. HpMr freeklave were x number of ceremonial
clKiireitea: il aymbollc form of .e
offcrlnir made of hollow reed
murfed with aromatic herba whichburned wilh a plenalnir odor.
In a ureal .acred cave on nine
river Were found bow. .rn.a.painted rod, haaketa. miniature pot-tery, rlnuretie. colfon cloth, beadn.palnled tahleta, etc., deposited in pit
ahrinea on the floor of the cavern.Thiee wero object offered 1o the
"Hrniiiurai lielnu. nml .how the
extremely rompllciued ehnracfer ofthe ancient native wnrNhlp.
Much or the territory covered bythe report ha. never been aclentific.ally explored before, ud the maim,field note, and natural hlatory col- -
' " w"i inrow much Hunt on thelife of the ancient people of tin.
ARCHBISHOP GLEIINON
OF ST. LOUIS FETED
IN IRELAND TODAY
rroheda. Ireland, June 3 Thefreedom of the city waa today con-ferred on ArchhlFhop John J"acph(llennon of Hi. I.oui. by the mayor
unit corporation. Thu luat peraun on
whom it wii. hentowrd wax I'harle.Klewart I'arnell, the lal lrihleader.
The archblahoii aiRned the roll he.
neatli the aigniuure of the parth'tThe membeia of I he l orporatlonlireMenletl I fr. . ...... 1. 1.1H"ll.l..l Willi nparchment d roll enclo.ed in a eilver
rai ai'l.
llank II nn Oawea.f'hicai,. June 30 The ran on theVortli Avenue Siule bank cra.ed laat
mailt, and thia morniii; there wereliftv awallln their loin, loreplace their dcpoeita. Inirini, the
run Ihe bank paid out lioo iuiii.
plaaue la not e.r. led.
'.i.e. had deveoed.
No furl her
NO I.IIM 14 I KI.T
OVMi I'lAdl K mi:mimim
Meniphia. Tenn , Jine jn V'Te
ii" tilarin Ij felt here r.r.inn Ihe1 ubonle pl.imie altiiHllon in New Oi-
lcan the local health authorltie will
lake every precaution tn prevent it.
Introduction Into Mriuphl. n
or r.il. eauaht In the nil.hhor.
hood of the MialMipi rier wharie,however, will t .nnda by the illy
baf'.erlolof ui for fleas.
I.
v
'
f
Th PrinctnU r, 1HC MILLIOM DOLLAR MYSTERY- -
Much iniiMiiat ceiilci In I lie actum mill oilier who lltfinv In the new Tlmn
evl il, "Tin Jlillliui liolltir M.VHlery." Never iH.fine lui audi nil tirrn
nl ttilent in vurl.in-- t lines la-c- iiasoclalitl In I lie pPKluetlon of a II til. TliU
iu.iiti.iiiili wiim iiiiiiIo dni 'riii; n confen'iice. of nutliona. nctor nml ni Irinnn.
Tinea' Miomii In tln ore: Top row, J.'imc t'rn.c, rinnnco I.n
l...ille. Sidt.cy llr.icy. I, tin ( lietcr, Kmnk Karriniftoii; iHittom row, Mnrunerlln
r..iow 1 u I'tal.t MaHInilh. I.loyil Ijnicriran ii ml (liarlea J. tlitn, president ol
i oe ThaiilioiiHcr t'oinpnny. Mr. MncCiritlli la tin nutlior nl the acil.il ajtory
froui will. Ii Mr. I,oiiiM'i.-iii-i fttriiiiliiil tile areiintln.
'Ihe photok'nipli w:ih tnade mi lite atop of the Frnnei Wilson hotife In
;;rit liiM hcllc, liirli wiim iiuivliiiaml liy Mr. Ilite eso-all- for uau lit "Tho
iillliou I Millar Mvstrrv"
TODAY'S
G AMES
11 TIII!. 1
Tl llAV. jim: 30.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
IHilllice, A; I KM on. .
Flrat name: It. II i:
I'hllu. ..im) 1 I0 000 0110 2 i 1 ',
I lout on
.lltl tiiin uml I 4 11 2
llalterlCM: Itlx.y. Alexander and
Killifcr; 1'rutcher. hiiraiul and
lolTr, ; l.iulils, S.
Score: It. II. K.
llionkln (Mm 010 ftnti 1 4 1
New York om l:n mix a ii .'
Ilattertea: lieulbach and Kiachir;
Tearrim ami Meyer.
I'lralc, (: r.K .
Kcnle:
I'll org ..
Kt I oiiih ..
Lalterien:
It. II.
000 000 0 4
MHO 000 (IX 1 & 1
Harmon, Mci.uileri and
Coleman, K.iirra; Sullce and Wluuo.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
1ctcliin.il, H; .St. I you in, ;.
K.nne: it. II. K
Si Louia lion 01 o on.' 3 7 3
;., I, in. 1 I! n (ins o.:x x II o
Hut or h Hamilton, n A.
new. t'roa.siii; i.rwtK and 'X ill.
Ileal
Hcore:
ItoHton . .
rhlladel.hlil
It. iltero
So, 3
.
1V
.
.000. .
..
Firm
t i : Mm
:
thl1lin. 3.
K. II
,
. uihi iino io i i
. .do i oni looi in ?
I'ollina and Currlnan,
Tho:uaa, Wyckoff anl H'hanK.
Cb'velanil. 3: !mllnnnHll. .
It. II K
'lew-lan- ftnl onn 0ol ;i o S
Indlanapolia ,.4:tl una fllx- - 9 3
Hiitlerlea: 'ovlnirloti, )...pcr uml
fieVout: Men und KiviniiNion.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
MitllHtiadK '; Mlluaukl-a-- .
Kcore; U.
Minn.apoli, .010 lao ono
Milwaukee . .. l:i'i lui.' nux 9
Ha.torlea: IIokuc, liillinan
Rondeau; Fhaikelford. I'tiltins
HuKhra.
tt.
II. K
II 1
and
nnd
ILLINOIS TELEPHONE
COMPANIES PLANNING A
CONSOLIDATION, RUMOR
(Ity 1raaed H'lr to F.cnln Herald.)
Wu.hinaloii, June au. deport
(hut th I'hlcaKo Telephone coini-.ni-
und Ihn lllimua Tiliniaph and T. lc-- t
'c lie company w. ru about to inn-i.cl.i-
affectinit airvi.e tlirou.liout
l.liliola. Michigan and VVI.cotiHm are
itilere.llnR the department of Justl.e.
I'rdcr the aovei nmetu' aiirreuo nt
for Ictucliil iliKliitcBrutlon of I ln
I te'.ephone tru.t, any licll
compiiny la prohlliited from laklnil
oier roiir. rn wllhoo eu'- -
li I ' n ft l ie ona diiliiti n to III" de- - j
par' riient No o'feial r. porta of ant
impivdlUK oliaohilatinn have been
ri'iiacil
SMOKE AND STEAM SHOOT
UP FROM LASSEN PEAK
(It Wlra- lo Kmln Herald.'
lied Uliiff. t'lil.. June 30. Lnaiien
I'nik ex(. loibd today In It eleventh
trnlion atnee May 111 with u ile-is-
coliiniTi of black .moke ;lial .hot up
tlioiixiinila of feit miiiI thin dtittcd
apiwly northward. A few minute,
luicr u atiriller lulunni of black
.moke fringed w it wlill'rh atnani
awended more tadually anil la oil
ruona".
The eruidlun tin la.nd loniier and
ha. the appa-aiai.e- of more
violent than an Hull preiedod It.
.
Ilerntd wVnt. lilies I line
d,iniec.
v i -
w
7 0
il
Ii
II
A.
3 3 t
Sicnnier I iMiKiie A si lore.
I. Ifl.cn. Juno 30. The French
rlanM-Atlai.ti- c
.trainer La lluacoane
went uxhore today on the I'orttiRiir'
coarit. She Wa on n VoyuKC from
llordeiiux to Kurno. Ayrea.
STOLMCH TROUBLES
tlr. Rsjltnd Writes loterestinf.
Letter oa This Subject
Madison HelRhls, Vs. Mr. Cha. A.
Racland, ol Ihis place, wriicn; "l have
born taking Trtedlord'g Hlack-lriiU!;-
lar indigestion, and other stomach troub-
les, also colds, and find it to be the ver
best medicine I have ever used.
Alter taking lllick-Draiict- rt lor a few
dnys, always feci like a new man."
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain
In pit of stomach, and a fevlinK ol luli-ce-
eating, are sure symptorr o:
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon youi
luiJ and its 'liention.
Tn get quick and permanent reliet
Irom these vitments, you should tak
a medicine of known curative mciit.
Its 7.'i years ol splendid sucrrss, In tin
treatment of just such troubles, prove-Hi-
real merit of 11ic;ioixI's Hlack-Draugh- t.
Sale, pleasant, gentle in arli.n
and without bid after-effect- !;, it is sure
lo benefit both young and old. Tor sale
fverywhere. I'uceZic H.V.UB
J. A. SKINNER
Apricots basket (a5o
Yellow Peaches, lb. 12c
Large Plums, basket . 70c
Tomatoes, basket GOc
We want to fill youi
camping order. You will
surely be pleased.
A complete stock of Jelly
Glas&es and Jars.
I. A. Skinner
205 S. First St.
Phones CO and 61.
'&,PB5 BrsrWtKffiS!?
MARCUS P. SAWTELLE
General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold
Kitthi liriilt for hlc
WP nX
ii nn n n n n in ifnaw
M U LULU bl IE. U 11 U
(uiinjfr'pnnn
:
rTe: 1 1
i
m
M;
i
i ! i ;
Our Entire Line
of Pattern Hats
an
--Al
mwr.
J WW
A few prices that will interest
the keenest buyer:
$25 Hats at $12.00
$20 Hats at $8.50
$15 Hats at $6.00
$10 Hats at $4.50
Millinery Section, 2nd Floor
Two Specials on
Silk Petticoats
One lot of assorted colors and
sizes, worth up to $3.50,
Special at
$1 .95
Crepe de Chine, Jersey and
Messaline Petticoats, worth
to $7.50, Special at
liD III
Where Quality Mests Price
)
i
PORTS
o :
Baseball.
Wot,, I.nat.
New Turk .Ill
hi. 34 31 .I23
I'lnclnnatl 3 31 .(14
rml.uih an ,r.iii
HI I.oiiIm 33 SA .471
1'hiladelphla 27 a u .474
Kitxiklyn 27 31 .4S
lloeton 25 Si .421
Anxf-biti- i l.raaiie.
Won. I.nat.
Philadelphia S 2
H.irolt It 31
HI. l.i. lil 3 31
Washington '4 30
Kiwton .. 4 33
I'hlcngu 34 32
Mow Tork , 32 3H
flrvrlnnd 23 40
J'oUtTil
r t.
r,ft,!nf
.f.37
.Ml
.
r. I r
.3j
Won. t. r.t. i
lndlnnapoli 35 24 .ml,
Kufmio STi 24 .MIS
Chicago 2 .r,j'
liultlmor 33 27 ,611'
Kunau I'lly 31 4T. .470
l'rooklyn 2H 1 .4
I'lttatiurgh 34 .424
ft. l.miia 2 40 .Jl
V"ICrH liCWglie.
Won. I.oat. r-t- .
Denver 41 27 .tj
Kt. Jnaeph 3 2 ,r.?
Nloug City 30 3D .r.r.n
Lincoln IK 31 .6'. I
lira Molne 3 .n!
Omaha . . ' 37 .44
Wichita 2t 44 .3K?
Topcko iS 4 4 .3:
GAMES TOMORROW
National la'airiie.
I 'h I Iml lh i ii nt Hoaion.
I'lniinnall nt I'hleati.i.
I'lliHbtirxli at Ml. I.oul.
Hrool at No York.
Anierh an I gue.
t'hiingn at t
St. I.olila at t'leveluod.
New York nt Waahinuton.
HoHlon at Philadelphia.
IVib-ra- l
Kt. I.ouia at Kanaan I'lty.
I'bb'ttgr, at tiiilmnitpolin.
HaHniiiire lit I'lttHliurgh.
Kiiffubi at llrooklyn.
XESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
National
RriM.klyti, , New York. 7. Flral
Kame.
New VJt, ; Brooklyn, i. Keeond
(tn me.
PltlaliiirKh. 4; Kt Iiula. 1.
I'hii'itgo. 10; ( InrlnilHtl. 7.
I hllnil. l.liiH-Hiulii- n pontponed on
fjccounl of w.l groonda.
AiiM-rb-a- n l eague.
Itunlon, 7; I'hibulelphiu. 1. Flral
game.
I'hil:id'lphlii. 7; 2. Second
game.
hioago. 3: letrnit. 2.
WiiMhinglain. 1. New York. A.
'ievelund-Kt- . I.ouia p.iKl piiiu'd on
airoiinl ,f rain.
t'etb-ra- l lragnH
llrooklyn, II; llnltlmore. I.
I will give one-fourt- h off tha price
of every piece (f aummer footwenr
In my big aiock. Thla la your ehtin'e
for bargnlna. Win. Chaplin. 1(1 W.
Central.
Jut rwelml, J (M) pound Vxcrj'lay (aittly, Stto pound, at Ituu'a,
11C0 Fett 3-i- n Stltct
LUMBER
( to 14 Inchea wide, regular f iu.00
m thnusntid; while It Inata, M0.'0per thounnnd. K.xcellent for nila-aio- n
furniture, etc
Aim. 1, 0i0 feet lunuer,
115 (10 per thouaand.
CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
4H K.HUI, H.i,,md Kb
J. L. GOBEE
General Auctioneer
llituimiiolil Guotla Specialty.
Itione 421. P. O. Uoa SJ4.
W have a complete Una of Wall
i'apar and Palat. Can do your
work oa a mlnute'a notlca.
C. EC QlUEll.
2S 1 Ind M. Puone 1 41.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette Phone 8
:; LUMBER & BUILDERS
UPPLIRaj
Wbteaale ajd JtetaMI
Albuquerque Lumber Co.
tJ Nortii rirat biret)
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THIS FULL
Albnquerque Man Considering
ciauciiiig unci w
Whit Football Eleven Into
Shape.
Our (i lit frit ml. "Doc" rornlah. n
lr. mill Mm. V. !. trnlh. 1
home frinn Yule where he appeared
In Ihe flnina aa a luiri'Hiill horn, tnk
Inu a li-- n miiiiK'nla vtt :iat Wrok to
niK'iir fur hla l:. A. iloinpa. oc'
will lr wilh iik ih.riiiK ili" minunrr.
Jimt whnt h will dt In thi tall la
nm yrt unilfrilr4. Ilwaiiax l''rcy(lillcti. Jr. la iniililfrlii a vryllatlcllng i.fffr to li nmiHlant hrud
funlliall cou' h at V.ilr.
It la ncrilU'aa to ninliij Allniijiior- -
qui. .'iilr that )h" wua a bli man
at Yah- - ilurlng hla four nr of mI-
It'ico work, ciiining rppfrlnlly Into
iriiinin-ni- ilurlnt the luat two
rar. riiiylng wraml Iihm i.n the
Iviarlmll tram and iiinrl-rhu'- on
Ihe fouthull . "Dik--- wna votJ
I he nwt i ..ti In r ai h I. ik nt Ynlt, thla
I'niiilnH only roml In linportani p to
the hunor of tiring: c hnurn aa the
moat innilnr man In hla grailnntlng
i law Juki h.'furr the lilK Rami'a luat
fall young ("i rnlMh fmrliirort hla nw,
thua invvi-ntlii- him from belnt
nainiif ull-at- Amerli'iin (iiartir, to
whli'h title he hnil nnill'l'illril right
niilll that time, uiTonlinK to WalHT
I'miip and mhir fuoiiuill relcbrltlea.
With nil the hononi IicMowi'iI on
Jilm J'Tii.c-- roinra bul k Unapulled.
nml an unnnauinltig na rvrr. A hort
of frtpixla huve been hnmllng out
Ihe "wi'lronie bonie" greetliiga alnte
hla arrival from the eaM Mnnilny
night. arii.n.ianl'il by hla father.
lni Htfniled the Yale flnulx.
FREIGHT RATE DECISION
NOT YET ANNOUNCED
lly Wire ut f)nlu HeraliM
WimlilliKlin, June 30. I'rouppcm
for a l lay of a week or more in an
noiincliig the Inli-ralat- tommerce
i iiiimouilon'a ilti lnl.ni In the appli
cation of the enntern rnlllo.ida fur a
r, per cent IncrmiBp In fi.ight rate
have revived Hpi1' tllalliitm nhout the
i ommleaiiin'a conclualona in the hard-- 1
louubt niae.
A audden hitch in the decialon.
coining juat at a time when It waa
generally auppoaed to be on the eve
of announce. neiit. waa taken to lidi
cile Ibul the commit.. :ott la far from
i in iiliimun. Ho many i enter
Into the decision that rloaeat obwrv- -
.re nru nw prcillt ting that the an
ii.n.ii. ; ::n nt may be dcluyed until the
:nl.lille of July.
The firm iiratton nt Ikhup la whelh
er the railway need more revenue
ninl the aecotial la how It ahull be ob-t- i.
fed. The hitch aeeina to be over
in, bitter proponlt ion.
VW1MI I'lTTSIH Ittill CK.
Til IIK IN IXIMiXTI'lr
WnahltiKton. June SO. Hy reailii
lion In the houee today Itepreaentic
live Townaend of New Jeno-- aeked
the InterKtate commerce fomtnlaalon
In Inveetlgate the nffuir of the Wl
Iiiij.Ii Plttahurgh Terminal Hallway
company and made ntnrtllng charge
regarding it financial affair.
Styles
You know the popular
styles worn by the well-tlresst- nl
men ami young
meu. When you nvhxi
ty!cplusH7
I a nn urH. Um urW ."
you have w!il ImM-eo- ixilh
ami lively atylra
dcsiricl in iikhIcU fort.rry
he and tattc. Vou will alopet a orfwt fit, no matter
whether you are tull, ghort.
.
stout or liin.
Anl you Ret more than gootl
appearance. You tfet wear
liocause of the exrrllcnt fah-r- ic
anl workmamhip. The
maker iiMx ialise on thut one
auit.
Drew well --wear STYLEPLL
and auve aoine money. Come
in aure Ixforo Lujiiig your
next auiU
SIIWN STEM
INCORPORATED
iHUG ."EM OUT
Sana
aThnt Detroit butcher will also nn
Ify that Ty Cobb can bit.
'Mr. VM -- -
Ktanwnnd Huiimgardne r, the I'm- -
veralty of t'hlctigo vouthpaw who ha ofbeen lned by tit I'hllly National, and
U a tr football and bnakethaltplayer. II will atrengihen the team
materially. The rhillle have been
weak In football aik) baakethtill of
il year.
the
- The In record
their 1000th be hit In l;.
Whut Hh alack alleiiJnni e. Artie
Murmur' cult for IJ.noo worth of
bark iay anil aundry expendlturva on
Inflated ronlruoia It looka aa If the
'hlcag,, Cub mntingement wna run-tiin- g
thnt inillliin bii'k to a thoe.
It waa the Nlckalla alrnke thnt en
abled Yule to beat Harvard on tha
Tbnmea, and awept coin Into the
poi'keta of the lllue bell or a. A eaae
of dollurg sprung from NUkulla.
Having put. a atop to all the allpa
ut C'llilira cirt. (lenernl (loethnla la
to be recalled to W'nahington by
President Wllaon to do away with the
Nationnl'a glidca.
Funng thing. Jim Wnleh w.ia
trnnaferred from the Yanka In the
Athlelk-- and he haan t threatened ilump to the Kda.
Kplm P.fxey of the Phllllei plu hlni
tuff ha been n the big league three
eiinona but be la atilj in the experi
mental atage.
Membern ..f the l.ynn. NVw Kne.
innd leuaue, te,,,, w,., un ,rik
when tluy henrd Arlle tilhum, emi-
nent roa.hlng expert wnd aidellne
aa to In. mm..i n,,...,.u..r iMunt hnve ben ntrnld Arllo woui-- l ofmake a joke of tht. team. a
He wouldn't hitvi hud tu try hHrd
to do It.
I.aat yenr. It In
.aid, Ho. iter cleared
1150,0ml through the rputi of the ofNup, who were contendur to the
very cloae. Thla time, unlea lil club un
tuke a decided brace, which now ap-
pear Improbable, the president of the
corporation there aliinda nn excellent
chant uf dropping all of hi 114
eurnlnga.
A Kt. IaiuI critic auya the Nap are I
not fighting. Joe Ktrminghum, A
aenaatlon ua a nuinuer a yenr ugi,
appear to be butTing on Ibu Joo, a.,
cording to thin obaerver. He Ian 1
trying anything: unuaiutl to try tot
crumble the attack uf the enemy, but
accept defeni without a proper allow
of annoyance.
It' better to have tried and alid tt
than never to huve been up In aecond
place ut all," oonerve Mr. Ilerxos
A for 1 rat place, all the boya aeem
to be agreed thut Johu Mcilruw I
atlll the mdected affinity of Mlaa Ara
bella CI tu b.
Walter Johnaoti wed after winning
a game. Wan he waiting for a
moment?
I'ntil the Wanhington bull clul)
turned Ita attention from winning bull
guinea to Fed aularle It hu u firal- -
cluna chunce to win the fUg. Kut too
many on the clul, are entirely too
buay Inhullng the proinlaed frugrame
uf ready money to pay much uttetitiun
to auch a amull dcluil u mere baae-ual- l.
Thar la one thing thut Detroit
butcher ought to bv thankful for. Ty
Cubb might have gone after him with
bat Instead of a gun.
They fined Ty 3i0 for hUtlnjf the
fleah purveyor. They'd probably have
given htm a luedul- - for tuuking tha
Icemuit.
The New York World wiahe Hal
Chue well In hi new Ked environ
ment. After remarking that In jump
ocmaioned no urprlae. It goe on
with kindly comment, thua: "Cttaae
I a buaeball player who hu never
kept faith with uny club with which
he haa been connected, who ha null
cold on aeveral occnaioti, who hull
double-crowe- d lhoe who Healed him
kindly, and diaappointed thoae who
wlahed him well, n I not men like
Chawi who build up a new league.''
The aad part of it ali la thut It '
quit true.
Kid William, the lun
u V, flukjti. u h.. Ki.ii Lhm IKi.rlil'a hall
I.m&.,hI,I .k.ml,l,,l..hln f.i.ni .lllhn-- 9
ny Coulon at 1 Angelea luat Tues-
day, la holding Ihe bag. All Ihal
he eeta out of winning the i humplon- -
bip la the title und Il,.'i0u. Cwulon
getting awuy with I7,:.00. even in de-
feat.
Furthermore, the Iane renl num
John (lutenko hua defeated every
buntumweighl of note, that none
of the little fellow now In the ring
will prove drawing tarda agulnat him
the French champloa; Jim
KeuUiick, the Krltlah champion; Kd- -
die. Campi, the only other American
In William' cluna, have ujl auffered
u f i v .. m.,.va ,'h h lii I ili.nl
remain lo be conquered and Ihe Haiti- -
more boy now la In the aam ahupe In
Which Aha Allen tuuna nunaeit ir
aeveral year with no more oppon- -
enta ti face.
Outeiiko will have lo go nut of hi
claim, which menu hard kiock and
very few oft pli kli'ga, unleaa he hap
pen lo ba good enough to work Into
the rhamplonatilp v4''nle. 4'nleaa
new talent develnpa ai Illy, th new
rhamplon will have a it tame timeand very muni i. kit fur hlmxeil
Coulon aiueeej dry ihe bnntam-Weig-
lemnna.
Put all fl of (hen una are wlr-nln- g
Unit l.nnt year t. nil a
loner, a J.id jnnt, InaltiK nlmoet Iwl'--
many gnmen na It in. Yet the
I'fowna in IMS.
When Chrla'y Mnh on la pit'
he la the field dire, or ,,f the film
piny. It haa been anul many tltm-H- .
mrrc'tly, tm, that Mattv hna no
more on the ball thnn many other
Vltrher. t.ut that bin heml wnrit
mnken him the mmlir of (hem all.
Thla la true In more w.ivr thai mere-
ly pltt-hin- to the hatter. He wi
brine runner voaiv nml when
ball la knmked to thp Infield It la
Malty who ahoula Inairtu linne to lit"
fielder bundling the bill Hi. ha'
anted mnny a !. game In thl way.
CHAMP CLARK
HIS fURRlP
ESCAPE.
Wife of Speaker of House
Chaperoning; Party of
Young People has Thrilling-Experienc- e
in Electrical
Storm.
lly Wire to K.vpiiIii Herald.
VVaablngton, June The f.xt
that Mia. Chump Our, wife of Ihe I
peaker of the hoiike, and a parly of
young pcoplu whom be haperonoil,
hud a narrow vcapP Ironi at
Kurt Wuahiivgton, uliout lj inllca
Irom WuabiiiKton, on Kiinday Mum
duilng a tt rill Ic tlectrical al'Hin v
a. nL. known today. During the
the worm they Were marooiinU in
Ireight houae on the wlinf u( the
lurt.
Tha party had gone down tlio
I'litomuc on Ihe 1'. S. motor launch
Wllbrllminu und bud hem the gucat
thp commandant of Knit WahhriK-lo- ti
tthortly ufter the slait waa muilo
thu return trip the mot in
and the purty l.uidcd an. I
took refuge In the (rcli'hl bouxc.
There they eaw the Wilholiiilna fro.n
Which they had Juat eacuped, kcvl
over on tin aide and ahlp water in
u h iiuuntltiei that the c rew w.ia
or ceil to bench the bout.
Tb party conalaled of Mr. Clark
!
nnd her daughter, Mian C.enevieve
t'lark; Miaa Mil umiier. nauKnier o,
Heimlor of North Iiakotu;
M'.aa Hukcr, daughter of Itcprcnenl.i- -
live linker of New Jemey, und Hep I
leeentutlve Mi Keller of Tenneaaee. i
None of them wa Injured, but nil
were drenched. Mr. Clark relal.
duy the ati.ry of the part)' thr.ll- -
Init experience. Khe nalil he fully
expected that the freight limine would
hi blown over.
The (uirty returned to Wiihlnmon
on a llghthoiiae lender.
HAPPYS WILL HAVE
I
TO PLAY FAST
OH GDJilDEH
Girls' Nine is Strong and Man- -
ajer Naylon Jt-n'- t I'ovntnig
on a Win for His Pets;
Against the Suffragettes
"Anybody ho think w will have
a cinch with the (uffritKetl nine Fri-
day afternoon bn the wrong nicer,"
aid Man mer Tom Na) Ion of the
Happy today. "The lailylike expoii-ent- a
of Inaide an doutalde buHeliall
that A I I". iibl beada are plaera,
and make no miatake about it. If
the Hap.y win It will be brvauee
they've played bull. If they don't
pluv the beat jimc they know bow,
the aula will muka nionkc o
them. Tha liibb guls can llel.l.
throw, but and run. and they ure
when It comet,
to the trick of the gume."
What the Hon. Mgr. uy ugrees
with the notice that tho teuni baa
received n town where It has ap-
peared. Metropolitan paper ua well
a thoae In ainalier line nay thut
the girln are alar.
Naylon expect to pitch H.iinea
aguiuat the girls. Muy rit. I.eon, He
only woman eouthpuw with a reul
glrikeout aaaortmrnt of alanln and
ahoota. may be on Ihe lnouiul lor the
chicken.
The gume will be at Hopewell f :11
and II will atart at i o'clock. The
afternoon-te- a hour i picked a more
convenient for biielnrna men and
clerk. Illbhn carrie hi own grand-lan- d
with him, und aicotntiiodation
for thoae who want to avoid bleach-
ing will be provided.
Try a nl Herald want ad.
Summer Footwear
- lA9EK
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Japanese Actress
.Is a Movie Star
" '
7 i" i V
" '
,1
'.
TSUffU AOM
C3K0cJCH0 LtWOINii
- WOMAN.
Tstirn Ankl, who ntnr !n Ksy IWo,
nronclio nml Iioiiiiiio fllma. In a llttlo
more than twenty year old. Khe wo
Iwirii In Jupiiii, her ful tier bclnir un II- -
limtrloun Jiiiniieae nrtlsl. He trnvclexl
a ereat deal, una bin UitiiKliKT VHi
under the euro of licr uncle, (itto Ka
Whkanil.
The tun lo wan Ihe Icmllnir nrtor In
tin. Flowery Kingdom, often Indnif
rnlbl tlie Henry Irvine of Jiipnn. Her
aluue tralnlnif wna rifehiil from tlila
Uncle. When a'ie wn ezht yenr obi
her Wide bruuebt li'T lo the t'tllUnl
Ktnte on nn of lila lluiitrlcnl tour.
Her f:itlier met her lii California and
Hint alio alioulil Imve tin Amer
ican education. Kile litteinlcd Hchonl In
rriMHilenu until Khe wua tiUtwn, when
alie rcturiicl to Jniwn.
Plie aoon becnnio rtlHAntlNflcd! In
ami returned fo America to
n at, lire career thut ba been uiiUNunlly
siiccei-afu- l.
The picture (.how MIk Aokl In n
aoene from "A TriiBcdy of the Orient."
NEWLANDS RIVER AND
HARBOR BILL APPROVED
f IU iMaril Wire in Preening Herald. 1
iv ariuiiKl on, June IIK. TIih NeW- -
l.i ml ii aiiieiiihneiit to the river und
bai'nor bill for u coiumiMhioti to ta'ae
charge of a comparative avatem oi
riliiitil i:nprnementa, al-
ready approved by I'u-aiden-t Wllaon
and the caliinet. h:iM been aiplo.eil
by the aeiinte commerce coiiimlliee.
j Air. .e '.. tula ay annnuim u ni
.
tite r lion to pi.m it for lucltimori In
I he lull :m Iiciiik debuted In the hell
ale
CJ Don't exaggerate or
misrepresent an article
advertised in this
page.
It will certainly prove
a boomerang and
besides we do not
want that kind of
advertising.
tt ' - tjB jrm
I'Mtr It M V MVI.I MI NT
WHITE ELEPHANT BAR
tivi.v ovi; m:i it o ikii.iit
Mew. W. A. t.alm- - t,.'n lil.l I row Wbl-L- cJ ami HcrinlUKo It)"
regularly . All laMH'r bailiiig brao.lH oil t all. hnt lal a" 'r vice, o
Mil liigii claaa iliiuku.
J. 4 . TWI-olt- . MnnagiT
fU A PIlilt & ArTkl
tcTCTinaaftfiga ess
TTC2EI
ITVT m west
1 CENTRAL
Rent an Electric Fan for Si
A Month and be Comfortable
Cooling Breezes
For the Sleeping Hours
With a G-- E electric fun in your room, you can
be sure of a coolinj? breeze throughout the
wannest night. From the moment of retiring '
until sun-u- p once more, the nir in yourroom
is always stirring always alive.
G-- E ElectriclFan5
nre practical, inexiicnsive and cost little to.
operate. We have various sizes and styles, '
adjustable to any angle or oscillating. Let
us show you a style to tit your conditions."
ALBUQUERQUE OAS. ELECTRIC f
LIGHT & POWER COMPANY. I.
In Directing Your Attention
To Oar Splendid Growth
We desire that you keep in mind the fact that
this rapid expansion of our business and ca-
pacity and facilities for1 serving; you has been
attained only by the most careful and conser-
vative methods.
Wc cf.'rr to our customers every accommoda
tion possible to sound banking. We have for
your use every modern banking facility and
convenience. These and our most courteous
attention are at your service, no matter what
the size of your account.
Come In and See Us
STATE NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
United States Depository.
Santa Fe Ry. Depository.
i
J.
a
t
i
FOUTt.
The Evening Herald.
I'uillhd by
TIIK ni.MMi IIH(I, M.
"...it.iv: 8. - Au.,ANT M. ,..,
. i Pi K 11 ml . v ni 14 m,,... ..
Mlft, Albut!' rpttr J. M
I'Mcred n second i Imi tnal.er
at 111 pmMofll.-- a Alhuiueriue,
N. M , under the A' I of Mri'h .
1971
im month by ninil or currier Mr
(inn week hy cnrrlcr I'.r
n year liy mnl or carrier
In a Jvnn. a f ' .mi
Telephones:
Duplnc (nil..- - 14U
Itouma HW
ill : tri KiNWiMXt i it 1 1 v.
f K AfTK'Al.l.V fmm the t.me
they I'.rai i nine info bearing
the I'.ii'Otion ..( (titling down
the lotion I'l'itrum tree but. been
live (! in All.iiiiier.iie IiiiIiik tli.it
pennon win ii the huge tree rraw to
be a beauty and n bl.p.iig I'ot mi
uruiiialifted . t ("1,1-tii- r ti ll ii
the mutter he been at aue each
puinmcr (or thirty yeui. We have
never braced our courage to the
point of on ii s id vn n Hugh' I'otinii
bearing tree. Htvr where It lii'iniiii'
nceepsury to make oiiy for a lm i I l
log, a nlewulk. or In later year.
Ptie.-- I'll c ement.
Hi luctiim t,( cut down th'"''
aplcndld tree l not onlv not nir-i- r
IxIiik . It Im natural ami very hu-
man. Mimy of na hair planted cui- -
t.IIWndp III Mi wal.h.d them t"W
(nun iuiillnTa into huhii inn T
rut one of ihem down In u degree
like iltntio) inn onr of lh (anilly. In
t It la country, of nil In oil, the
of a . lm do tree of any kind
seem a pualtive inn. Our brnutiful-I- v
shaded e (lllrl.t are one
if our mo', ultra, live feat urn With
thne nnd other thought in niiml
are have ionic on from year to year
enduring the awful cotton peat. We
have tried holing liolea In the. cot-
ton bearer nnd In).-- . ting faystertnup
polutu.np Into the il'lng mp In early
spring. Ne have tried trimming the
treea tu the bon", an tti.it in season
alter pctiaon I Hatred of hado tree
we have hit I uiiightly ekcl. ton lin-
ing the street. We hnve tried a
blaring-- nil amikrd rng. on the end
of a flahpole. tu the Infinite danger
of our iroit'tty nnd the Uvea of the
manipulator. Theae and other
inemia have been tried lo rl.l na of
the colli. n. Itut nature made the fe-
male of the cotton c. .( to hear
cotton ami cotton will ihr heur po
Iouk an life liuM. You (an no morea i i
heat mature In Cottonwood tree
than y..u rnu In 11 tumhlcweed. The
only way to mal.e u rotton bearer
atop bearing ia to rut It down.
Ho we )iue to i hoOKv helween Hie
big rotton henrera unit the annual
ail wreeka of Inflamed noma, blind'--
eyes, nnd awful menace of lire, nnrl
the loaa of the phade they give u-
The mayor la hnMiiK every rotton-hcurln- g
tree .11 Alliiiiiier.Ut niaikcd.
It the firt time anyone haa goneij far before. If the niive of Ihe
city government IbaU, the treea will
In removed during the coming win-
ter. Much an w. Ifive the ahade, we
hope the mayor a lieleiiuinatioii to
rid Al0uiuer.iie ..( the otton .1 et
and Ita follower, the next of wortna.
will it to full innlur.ty. ll willineun the loaa of about one-hal- f of
the fluent ahade treea In Albuquer-
que nnd that loan ia a heavy one.
Vet In the tare of it, we believe a
large majority nf the ieopte, were
it u limit teil to them, would vote to
rut the tree.
Ilav fever In aggravated form ia
mor common In Alburiu' r.ue than
in any other rlty in the Hocky nioiin-tai- n
r.aiuii. It la lilmoe.i by man)
tu tip' Inf lamniuilon origlnully net up
by the rotton which not only "
tu the ttlleimoat irreafci'ii of the naal
lauaagca, hut urn pencil, th'
lunga. The fire dang, r la u very
Mirioua one, Indeed The ruin or a
luwn in the tcirity of one cotton-bearin- g
tree ol any i.e In pla.ln.illy
certain. The.e la. la by themaeHr.
amlii from the general dmcoinfoit
cauaed by the otton, houl.l be
enough to vut an en.) to any hesi-
tation th .'it goiernnH'iit muy have
about .aci II Ir.a rbudu and miiiiici-- (
ul
Alter all 'here uie other handaome
and laat gi .1114 ticea wnuh thrne
heie. There ar. r.oi.e. peibapn, that
du Uite wi II. are ko hanly uml of
am h rapid Kiowth, but with pt.-mp- t
I'luiilifia of wi ll (trowti Ireea ua lb1'
.li,n b. rtt.t g .it. lain i.r.. taken
out, ami wllh I'uretul watering of
the auiiktll'iiei.. u .r few yeara will
vee our etreete aa well flu. (lid 11a they
are today. Thi in a Purulent opera-
tion, uli'l like moM "eralion of the
kind, la .ainfui. Itut the health,
loioforl and haiilnep of the pa-lie- nl
demaiiila that it be pel formed
without fun tu r diu).
TIIHi r Tit KITv-4I- U MOJfr:.
notice haa been flvenOFFICIAL pianta Ke New Mexi-
can, h we believe I the
official organ of the Progreive
parly lit New Mtir.. 4 hat a plralKht
I'l. Pt. .ci . e p.iny ti. ket la to be 1.111
in the field u,ia fall. Thla la alated
otntiu. f,..iu
.,,in,r i.,ern..r M
'I. to iul It. then loir final Till"
Will In.-:i- .,1 le.ial ll.r... II. L,- - ..
lb- - field hi. f.,ll f,,r ,,,,,. nnd
and .on reeni trtt.....Mmigiiun
Hhrr t" awlp may u.rtl. pali in the
ibtlmon, ml of whi'h in helping the
lenioracV of the aliile t.i hear fhe
miilriimniir hcnl With cheerf ulneaa.
should Mr Andrewa be the noinl- -
n r the llepubluaiip. ii a tmw aeeinp
likely, an Inter, ling kllu.itloti wilt
remilt. Tin. I't '.iw.reaaii e el ite chair-tii.io- .
Mr. in. I... who w.h tnout
In Inti. ..In' lug Mr. An.lM W
to New M. n 11 p.. I, ll. a. nnd landing
lii in New Mevi rn. e, will n r- -
knti.tll curt. III. I one of the tliopt
tcctiw inlhi'nrcj in the final line
ir. mIh. 11 if Mi AndreHN fl.011 New
M. xi, imliii, a
(.! I I XI'(ltT
lTKI:ll.i view of theAN ctiriint export of gobl.
which the ntnitoiM ra h
been pnihlnig out aa nnother plgn if
Ihe nalion'H impending ruin, ia given
h the New Vork Tlmoa
II in M ratine. Hay the Titiii'i. thai
moat omment upon the current
i,f gold d."lrut the aoiindueNa
of condillottH In the country which
apnrea it than In the
whiih are iemandinu It. Not
haa. pcrvclxo la the ili'poBit Ion lo re-
gard the lo of gold an wenkenltig
ouraelve rather than a" elrenKthen-in- g
our foreign . ortenpondent. tf
Ihoae taking eu. h view w'ere to nak
themaelie what other rutin ry In the
woibl cnnl. 1 apare the gold with the
Hitn-.- e indifference aa ourselve. they
would are lit onca that the niHeHaor
of gold III unexampled abundance la
not the anfTcrer from the netd of
gold. If gold were not 11 drug with
ouraolveK. we Would make n price
on the two bllHoua of Hollar' worth
of good which Ihe World take from
ua aiiiin.'lly whiih would make the
good more ntlnnllve tluin the gol.l.
TIm fart that the gold la going
of Ihe good la a ign that the
d. inund for Ihe gold I Pperific nnd
ia no more In he aaliafleil by Ihe
Phlpmenl of anything elie than an
order for wheat can be tilled with
rorn. In other word, na the elabor-
ate article In th Annuliat thl week
atiggeal. the foreign demand for gold
I abnormal, nnd I not to he il
a hiving referenre ptimnrllv
either to ordinary ernnom r or finan-
cial condition.
Ktirope lemanii gold at .1 time
when Ha hanking inn nre
airong, nnd when
and run. menial rondltion
are not miih aa to ..train tanking re- -
Thl makep to
ronaider why the foreign bunker are
fortifying therupelve w.iat.fiillv
They are fulfilling the function
whiih we phorily nhnll expert lo be
fulfilled by our federal rererve b,.nk.
It I within the memory of nil who
pay to Intel national tiffalri
that phortly before Ihe war between
Ituxtua and Japan, Count Wltte lie
clare.l to the cxar thnt Japan wa
al ready ben'en hy the weaknep of
Ita credit. fact wa exactly lo
ihe contrary. H wa It.11.Hin which
wa beaten by It and mltl-lar- y
unprepared newi. and Huapia HT
alnre haa hn-- gtrrngthenlng ita
There vva, a in.ilar Inci-
dent (luring the Ag-tdi- diktui bailee,
when I here wna danger of 11 colliHloit
between e and (iermuny. It l
known lo nil the world thla the knia-e- r
told government of Ihe
l;. . bkbunk that never atjain ghotild
tirrmany'a policy he crippled by ita
liiiainep. I'.ver alnce that day der-rnan- y
him been piling tip gold and
lidding to Ita Span. lau military tren-ur- e
rather than lo the tea. nine of
ita jnrioMtui! utidertukinga. The oth-
er un-- hoard of g..b i Kran. e'P,
and UHPiiredly Ii i lb politic of
1'l.llice I. it b.r than the weukneap of
the I'nileil Slalea which recount for
every dollar pent thither.
Nolle of theae rondltb.ne make It
1u.e1.x11 ry (or ua to guard our gold
it though it were our null una life
blood. 1 lur ronditiotia nre po good
that we cannot ugic-- whether any-
thing more : the matter wllh ih.m
than u inndition of mind.
or not our onilitit.na are u
of deprepplon when compared wilh
our own better tlmep ln.e n- -
wfuie in t!ie world ure there better
conilitt.-- for Ihe coinpuriann it i"
pure that there (an lie no dcluaioti
of the piiperii.rltv of our riindillon
to thotie of our unhappy friend
TIIK MI( IM .
t'WKI.L wrote; "Th Word weL nprak and the Ih'nga we d"today muy eem lo le loat, but
In the great final revealing the
emaliepl if tnein will eppeur."
One won.br IT Lowell with hi
wonderful viplon didn't have a dun
outline i.f the preaent puliation
nmong It. publican, progreapive and
lie in New Mexico.
! lunch al Ku miner (iafiPnip
Xatiir-Ja- y 11!(. June S7.
A It-- Cent Herald Want Ad 1U(el what you want.
TIIEEVENINO HERALD,
Chiefly Political
Illy New M'tloi lililora.)
c.m...... er I.II.I-M- .
II Jo..k n Intl.. anlalr t rrt.". J be
gre-i- iHim nf the fourth Ijn-ci-t
ill Hie Inioti, Allot-.iiirii- e
1,, haw- p.i many . iiiulltl.tlc.
Moreover. It .ok from thi diatame
I Ii.. I the winner In that Albtni'iei-oil- ),
bin. h Alam.'K.'td.. Ne-.-
Mr.) Hull M.h.-- o ol ItiNinl.
Th f.i. t that llerm.fi S I (! y
I n I : ' . - in ri .ti- ptun.iy
I'nliUfcK lliofe IntereHl.lw b. iumc
of ihe fixt tin. I It l.oale Mr. y
alU ban f,.r t lung cIm- Ihe
lat bane., th u Mr. Ito.b v had bo
bolted Hie Id publbun II. k.-- utul wa
Ihe fir.l Hull Moose of ii the
Hale. Thin he ebonld how line up
Ihe party which Inilled with
.f
an opportunity to him f.ri f.
I'lirrto HI. o and then lo Al.mk.i
na lo aet him out of Ihe prove
Ihe l.itl. ily of In endurnii. '. A No
prove that the liepnbli. an partv
fare a hard en route t. J. .1.1. m.
- ltowell New.
A Kiiwlloti fiar Ihma oa.
To
.iiote from a Saturday paper,
"With regard In gov crnort.li! p. '
all we have to nay Ik that me nre He- -
publican and will uppnrt the nom-
inee of the an plate . nvere
llon " It ha Jual dawned on 11 Unit
I jl Crurea Citixen expect lo j
nominate a eimlldnt for governor at
the corning atate He puhlii .in conven-
tion. It' a fine Idea, f..r a Ihe lilg
mini aaid lo Ihe crowd who wanted to
plop hi ptnall wife when phe admin
Iplere.l a horaen hlpplnt to him I,t
. her alone, boy, it don't hurt me a
hit nnd it doe her n lot of g I'
If thi "governorHhln" l.iitine roiiM
only b let by contract ! the county
rnmoilapionrr It Could he enailv
get f led. a Crurea Republican.
Tlic Same.
If I 'aleen to one that Colonel
will head the Itepuhlicnn
national ticket In IUI. an tb,. Itemo-cra- t
miiv Juki a well g. t ready f..r
Ihe ilarneilept llckin' tbev've had !n--
Ibiy wer.. born. There'll be nothing
P'vch. .logical about the peiformanre.
Socorro Chieftain.
I thl the pame Honcvell who led
the Hull Monger nt the last prvil- - i
dentb.l election, nnd whom
Ihe Hrpublican paper (Including tne ;
Chieftain) tnrew po tunny bri.k iiii."
Funny how much dlfferen lt miike
Whether Ihe robin. I I on Ihe pame
aide f the fence or the i.ppopite.
d.ean'l II' -- Katnncln Nep
Not In the (loth.
(Neve Mcxl.n will reent an
tin fill pollt.cal'y.
Thn Republican par'y I. tu be given
I the .p..i I uuil v o coming Into Ita
own. Mexico 'a normally lleptih-llcn-
haa two 'tetuibll.nn enntora
W4
'lt. My
fille.l
.iih tli ir ,.r n.e v... n.itsource it ncmiry tojun,, muH, j., eyr pli.gl,. the
attention
The
financial
Ihe
Whether
The
limb
with
road
the
Itcpuhlb
Ihe
New
ment it
hn
Hro. doea ''jnovv. nor never did. live In New Mex- -
Ico may peine you, with
a ..tie inch meh, r drag It over with
fine tooth ((.tub, and ld.nl
not be found Simply hecaUke he doe
not (XIhi. He la 11 iionetny. a mi- -
nonier. a mvih. With hiatnrv
New Mexican Hepubll.un politic
in the memory of everybody,
w,. wonder thai your mind ever
verted n the myHil al ( h..racter yon
In lo gel ax near to
lum na popalble. however, vou wtll
ha l vole ihe Ieino.ntic
I.akevv.n.t frogre.
Might Vorx.
Arconlmg to the Ke new- -
paper. Malarpila Miirtlneg. a Hepu'i- -
Iican if northern part ol
I mourning loaa ot
f. rtv ver.- - valuable ah.-e- from flood
I water. While extending aymnath)
Mr. Marl Inn (or hia loaa. we aug- -Ilo he ahould conaole hlmkelf with
AlBUaUEltQUE. N. II., TUESDAY. JUNE 30. 1814.
mv woi.r nf all c'lenomennl ii
tiittiK. the l'enna). retttrna are
the niort I'henomet-I- I tongratu- -
it.- and conlially tli k ytm. Kiillh- -
fully oiir.
' TIIC'iKOrtr i"KVRI.T."
The "Mv Itenr nntor I'enroae'
whom the colonel an cordially
Annuel nnd to he recorded
respect. but Itotn
.nrnelyour. T. H Fe Tagle.
(hhhI t lliiilillin.There are many thing to ronablet
befor,. we rhniiH our next repreaenln-liv- e
to the atale egll,iture. The aal-nr- v
itieton la onlv one of many.
If liepul.lican nr.- hosen from thl
loiinlv they abiiuhl be Inatrurteil to
find out what the p "I'le of tni lottn-tr- v
nr.. In need of or desire nnd then
do their beat to get It.
The people are omtdnlnlnc about
the burden of tngation, hut they ia
,Me alt. til Inn to qunllty of the
.,. htl ro tl, m,y nw. ,hPtt mo-ie- ahull he expended,
The ei.unty of r nre entitled r
n f..ir r..mpenaatl..n for Ihelr work.
iM the . ther hnriil. the t.entde ahou!d
n, n, nul., n,, i,e rntled upon to
,,v bigger aiil.irlcg than the rlrrum- -
pian.e warrant.
Many llepublicara In Quay county"
have amen to (Jovernor Mrln- -
aid wlp he yetoi-- the pnlary bill
nnd It I right Tucitmrnri New.
On the .loh.
New Mexico ha one femnle rnp.
Hhe atanda at Alamogordo and ahe
battle for the l.nr.1 Sororro Chief-
tain.
(rilling Tlml Knrly.
The ttxual political hogwaah I
to bn-a- out In apota in the
plate pr.p even our eleemed loenl
conteniporary giving acute ym;itoni
the other week of throwing a political
ppin.ni or two on the rlnpir lieaiitle
of Congreanian FergiKon'a "record.'
All of which give one thnt aumtner
fcelmg i f extreme luaaltuile. It la all
Indicative thnt a rnmpaign la ap-
proaching and that our old friend,
"Champion of the Common Peepul."
"The Man Hap Imne More for
the state Anv Othor Cltlxen,'
"We I'oint With I'rlde" and other
f . miliar nc.iiaintance nf former, etc.
- Silver ciiv Ivntrrpriae.
Wool and tke Tariff
'( ovarii Waihinglon Letter (l
l' )
The Hon. .raid,. M.nUcI I a mem- -
J.er of the national bou.e of ret. re- -
p. 111,11 iv en from the atale of Wvn- -
ming. pomellme known ii the Hon- -
ora. ile Warren a 'aheep ranch. r
Mond. ll ip a gurrulou and volceful
of the moat roll- -
the mum lar-tlon-
alage. hi War- -
me Let
Ihe dire In both
the irrupt of
IDI
and ahoiild aend a tujntJhe ".' diaaolved by put-grea-he limit b,. of new blood, "H " an 1h e reol- -
welfare f hi the advance- - ur 'be woods would not f.t.-- enougn.
of hla and Ihe In- - Pay freight on to the y
of hi party Karmlngmn Hn- - n,.n mariiet. ;
Well, been on ihe tree Uf
He I not here. He m.f 'n" "clober and the price of
You party
a your will
Ihe of
fresh
order
ticket
llano IWn
Santa
leader Ihe
Plate, Ihe
Hnnb.
ilvlt
th,.
flu
WJ10
Than
June
lection la that the Honorable Warren
'J lh"l the wo.4 gVown In neck
worn to in.- - anepneru 1 nianer in.."
' on oee:i aim e i!. wnen it wafrum Ihe free llt and a tnrifl
" Pn on 11. 1 no oay ine
tlonnl Wool tirowcrs' aaaoclntlon had
pow-wo- thla town. 1 think
lead ell Hie newapaper contained ol
the prorerdinga and I do nt recall
'hat they anked fo a re.l.npo.'tlot'
of Ihe larilf. The burden of their
waa that they be prole l H
from dog and wild varmlnta th it
on pheerc
Wall ia the only article of com-meii- e
that cheapened in price
a tariff din. one day Ilxtriicd to
Ihe late F1.1 ik Hur.l on
ne of the Mnrnaon hllla w
(lending nnd Hurd a ronatlturnta in
I'hlo pellilnii.il him to vote for n
duty on Ile declared he would
not heed If man, woman nnd
child In Ohio naked him ty vote
tax wool Aa an orator he hai nr
the thought thai menial putter- - l rlor cunurea. even rongr.--
ing would have been much greater wa then rotiatiuited, and few
If thla loaa had come upon him In the When he rope 1.1 apeak every Itepuo-(l.i- v
of paat Hepubllcan glory liran gripped the arm of hla rhnir.
aheep were Keputilican voter. Car- - (or he knew hi party wojld get a
rlxoro New. J terrific before Hurd at down.
Prank Hurd teemed perfectly In- -
Thore'n a Hea-- m. ('Ifferent 1.1 nt r lauiw. lie waa care- -
Pern peta aay that utter mature 1. ia regarding pitch thmga, and thl
conktderatlon he ha rem hed the pp.-- i ch. one of the great .t foren."lc
1 i.n. liinon that "the man doe effort con a rc ever heard, he did
doe inoatly for own not print In the Itecord. He wa a
Interepl I't. Sumner Itrvicw. Aery mm with a large law prac- -
I tire, while In rongrep
"Oh. Thai Hum." hour ( In leiaure he devoted to
that loiter of thank conference with that other great law-wtib-
T K. wtote I" Senator II..I. yer nnd to compllphed gentleman, J.
after the election of uni, Proctor Knoti. ll wua my 1 ky for-whe- n
the r..;on. carried Peiinayl- - tune to be preaent one afternoon
Vanla by an ov rw helming tinijotlty? when they met. both In capital feat
w,. f.trg. here It I: er, and en- they parted they acutt.-re-
' Ieur Sennlor Penroar: Ppon enough gem of Intellect to make
FEELING 13 A SENSE NV
I FEELING PAIN NONSENSE VX
I I la liaaaiackas, keatlaa aaa Ik favt iVpmWiKh., I 11
I V Ak rear aVweiUl f TaklaU. fJ- - -- "' "(u B. ep.aMi. t 11R k lilort. watik a aa. M R I
I vpaa-1- ? ( t u jtT!ir"?!M4v
fortune nf m '. .t
"on."n o- -greaainen
I
Ilert wa the argument Hurd mnde
on the wool tag. A woolen mill hue
. ........ .,,,. lur, , , ,.,
......w, ,r ,e piunt. part (or th
,
,,,T ,,arI ,r ,ne pr.
chaae of r.tw material. Aa in woolNu,l,'e 'a a rank free trader. To getWilt uihii unola ..t
cheaper the price it pnya iui .
eatle wool. Take lie-- a- pound offImported wool and the faetorv enn
of
uniiunilfledly
k'
aflord to Inrreaae wages and advanre """milled In Ihe name f .reil. . --Add
Ihe price of American nnd the "' vo, ,hp Jcmorrailc Pro.
hletory of woo) haa vlndlrnled that "'"lv I'M 112 and the
In every film the ,nnt f"n, ,h" voter la not to'
un. .iiueatlon.
It rldlrulotig to hear the hench- -' ,h, r rn he Imt one que-me- n
of monopoly the twit houara Hon 11 a to the merit dealrabllliy
of congre for the wool tax In of the pending legislation a Ii thethe nam. ,.f ll. farmer. They anl.J (rUH,,. rlBl, d ,he could not ralae Wool on American1
'V"ly " ' 'h' ''r",,lH,nhigh-price- d land Ir, rompetltb.n wl.n fV",
.he low-j.rlrr- d lund.
.f Aintrutin. J" h,Vh ,ih" S"Un,ryWell, Kngland ha. been doing t on""' '"""'' ' tUUland worth ft on an aire on ihej1.Srottlfh lii.rit- -r m.i n . h
" ...!. I'
conai. Today there are thirty million;
aheep on the K,UU0 aquare milea ot
Kiialan.l and Scotland, juat a little Ibigger than Minneaota not nenri
na big aa Wyoming. Hut your Kng-- j
llh ahepherd give ronatiint alien-- 'Hon to hla flora. Your Amerl.'un!
lartner turn hla aheep adrift to abut
for themaelvea. When the American
farmer cornea 10 think mote of a val-
uable- aheep than he ib.ea of a worth-e- a
rur dog the Indttatry lq thla coun-
try will proaper and aoon we will have
Sua nun, nun aheep on our houndlea
paaliirea.
It wna n muring to hear Florkmn-te- r
Warren apeak of the wool duly a
a protection to the farmer. If In
Kentucky a farmer rained twentv
hogpheada of tobacco about tfl.utia
pound nnd lau pound of wool, the
Honorable Warren him a wool-growe- r,
the tariff on wonl coat
him two or three time aa much a
en 111 wool wouiii retcn in ine mar-
ket. HK only kept a flock of a do.n
mm all. A.. ....mi ...nm In... h..,, I ., m 1. .... (dinner w hen the preacher rnme, jr
other high-ione- .l company.
Now a aheep would l a valuable
I animal If It yielded no more flee e
than a pig, that la if the farmer had
' gumption enough to lve the game
care to the aheep that he doc to a
mule colt. It la poalble that weed
tax the American anil a much a the
corn crop, ''heep will clear i farm
of many of It weed and nt the mine
I time conatantly to the fertility
Hlate-man- . now one hopelea atupldlty, m any that puch an
epicui.ua (iilamlty-howle- r on nd. "nlmnl be "proKK-ted'- ' by a
Heard leader. ,ff ,,n ool.
fen, ui.idv p.. awful prediction as! me tell you. If the flepuhllcun
'lo thing thin were to over- - pnrty ahould regeln (tower
take mankind when r. hranchea centre aa a remit ol
roulltlon between the weaver nnd the election of and a llepubll- -
Hut fVi
country,
onatituent. '" the
terpri)'. wool
re- -
the
hi
taken
oinrr
In I
prey
by
1
thi pul.Jert.
tariff
wool.
eveiy
hi in aa
rlvul
when
Jolt
who
thinga" them hi
buy
nnd many
riemeinber
Penroco 111
l,
My the
ll
1
and
lea
and
"'"
nnd
when
add
f ,n fntiirul annual In- -
'renae of a flock properly managediei aiaiy per rem, anil ine
'""y ,or cnrB "n"
riairr hit ine aniinni, ami men iney
nav" "nretucea Impudence, the
ran inniigtirated president in 141.
they will not dare a tarifl
' duty on wool.
Jonoathan P. Ilolllver I (lead, but
Ttepiibllcuna have rome In feel that
hi pplrit la marching on.
VA uPhlnglnn, June
"Let Me Abne'
Argument.
(From the C'hnctlan Science Muti- -
Itor. I
President Wilaon'a dlallke of the
aort of opposition that ha been de-- v
eloped on the aitl-tru- bill which
.. ln.l.lBnllu n 1 . . n .. I . .
hn at leaat done the service of mnk -
mg c.napicuou. a method of infiu -
em-lni- r iMitlalMlion thai la ...im ...11 n
lo egtent that
opinion that I not truthful. When In j
drfenae of ihe i Ircul.inmng method
of manufacturing aentl nent li
urged that It I not new. la only the
hpii t'l iiiv .i i.iif'tr ui men iu npii..
together for Ihe protection of their
apecuil Interepl and an rxereipe "f
the aacred right of petition, there I
only added reaann for the exanilna- -
Hon thai Ihe prealdent haa Invited.
Nor ta it to l.e aaaumed that the
prealdent la without knowledge up n ;
which to found hi harge that there
hi been and ait III la a 'concerted ef- -
lort to magnify If not lo manufacture
condition thnt would give a plauel.ile
lum. for a plea for bualnea ret
The belief thnt a certain degree of
artificiality ha been resorted lo I
not monopolised hy Mr. Wltnon and
.. .i. a... ..- - Iii .p HHrnini mr rnaiieiia.ua ine u i - 4play and uncovering the meihoi ,
In the right he ha have the truth
known ii to actual public acntliii. nl. j J
It haa the r'ngulat fate of the,T
antl-tru- Mil which carry out the,T
prealdent' i.romlaes that they have
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The Land
of Broken
Promises
A Stirring
St,, joftha
Mexican
Revolution
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Warn." imutat" Ui
Wft.rI)ON J. LA VIM
tCwrnaht. il. by rak A-- M nmr-- J
( oiitl.i.ml from YrwteTflajr.)
He apokn tne --.nrd almply, but
there waa nit-thing lu hla voire that
brought up Images of the pan- t- of
peaceful Yaq'tla. seized at every ranch
In Honora mi a rortaln night; of long
Inarches overland, prodd'd on by
rural) a and guards; of tho crowded
prison ships from which the most
hurled themselves Into the
sea; and then the awful years of
slavery In the poisoned tropica, until
only the hardiest wore left.
Aaigo-- had aeen It all, aa the acara
on bla broad back pru' vd but be
withdrew now Into silence and loft bla
thoughts unaaid. Aa he aat there by
the Ore, one long, black hand held out
to keep the gleam from hla eyes, ha
made a noble figure, but the Vaijugl
mm KB which he bad crooned on oilier
nights were forgotten, and be held
hliiiHcIf and atlll. Then at luat
be rime and gaxed at Ilud.
"You iiy me my money," ha Bald.
"1 go now."
Burn," answered Ilud, and after he
had weighed out the eoutvalcut In
gold on hla acalea ho flipped In aome
more for luck and gave bim a Back to
bold It
What you buy with Ml that?" he
Inquired with a friendly giln; "srub?"
"No, aonor,' auawered Amlgo, knot'
ting the preclnua gold lu a bauilker- -
ch.ef; "cartridges!"
"What for?" queried Pud, and then
It waa Amlgo who amiled.
"To kill Mexican with!" ha replied,
and in those words Hooker read the
aucret of bla thrift.
While bla wild brethren fought In
the hllla or prepared for the buttles to
come. It was bis part to earn the
money that should keep them In am-
munition. It was for that. In fact, that
l'orllrlo Dial bad soiled all the peace-
ful Yaxjuls lu a night and shipped thorn
to Yucatan for he saw thai while
they were working the wild Yaijula
would never luck.
All the time that Amlgo had been
doing two men's work and saving on
the price of a shirt he had held thut
cheerful dream lu bis tulud to kill
more Mexicans I
Yet, despite the savagery In him,
Hooker bad como to like the Yaijul.
and he liked him still. With the
ruriiloe on his trull It wus better thut
he should go. hut Ilud wanted hlin to
return. Bo, knowing the simple noti-,ei- y
of Indiana, he brouKht out his
own apure piittol and placed It lu Ami-go'- s
hands. Often he bud seen him
gating at It longingly, for It waa Unlit-o- r
thun hla heavy Muur aud bolter
,for the Journey.
"Here," he auld. "I will lend you my
'pistol and you cuii give It U me wbeu
;jou come back."
"Sure!" answered the Indian, hang-
ing It on bis hip; "adlos!"
They shook hand then, and the
Yaqul dtxuppeared In the durknoaa. In
the morning, when a aquad of rurales
cloned In on the cum p. they found
Dotbtuc hut bis great tracks lu the
dust.
CHAPTER XIX.
It was June aud the windstorms
which bad swept lu from the south
cast died away. No more, as In the
months that had named, did the duat-pllta- r
rlae from the dump of the For-tun- a
mill aud go swirling up the can-
yon.
A great calm and beat sealed over
the harasaed land, aud above the fat
blue wall of fhe B I err as the first thun-
der caps of the rainy soaaon roa up
till they obscured the sky. Then, with
a ruau of conflicting winds, a leaden,
silence, and a craah of flickering light,
tho atorm burst In tropic fury and was
gone aa quickly aa It bad come.
Ho, while the rich landowners of the
hot country sat Idle and watched It
grow, another storm gnthered behind
the distant Sierras; and. aa empty
rumors lulled them to a false security,
autljeiily from the north came the
bews of duabing raids, of railroads
rut, trnops routed, and the whole bor-d- r
occupied by swarming rebels.
In a day the southern country was
Isolated and cut off from escape and,
wblle the hordes of Chihuahua lnsur-recto-a
laid sh-it- to Ague Negro, the
belated BpaiiUu bscieududos came
scuttling once more to Koituna. There,
at leant, was an American town where
the courage of the Anglo 8axon would
protect their women lu extremity. Aud,
If Wwiwt came to worst. It Was better
to pay miisoin to red-fla- generals
than to fall victims to bandits and loot-era- .
Aa the bass roffr of the great whistle
reverberated over the bills Ilud Hook-
er left his lonely temp almost gladly,
and with bla bard won gold dutt safe
beiieuib bis bolt, went galloping Into
town.
Not for thre weeks not since he
received the wire from I'hll and lo-
cated, the. iXL TjUl Vi- -.
dared In leave rue rllm. TlureleB, out-- j ti.p,.,, ,i no aigna u nthaniylaws and MHlrmi pad lots hid dropped I bravado, and af!r few wotda Hue. lu-I-from day to tiny and eaten up moat Vited thctn to get, down and t.,
of hla fond, but hone of thorn had. gra.ioa. aiTiM." aiio inn
caught Mm napping, and he bad do lu- - ,.,)., and laying hla rifle
teiitlon thai they should.
A conspiracy had sprung ap to get
rid of him, to hairy blio out of the
country, and behind It was Armnii.
Hut Horn, with lh big whistle blowing,
Aruann would havn other concerns.
He had hla wife and daughter, the
beautiful liracla, to hurry to the town,
and perhaps the thought of being
caught and hold for ransom would do-to- r
him from stealing mines. Bs rea-anno-d
Ilud, and, dragging a reluctant
pack animal behind him, ba cam rid-In-
lu for supplies.
At the store he bought flour and cof- -
foe and the other things which be t
needed ninst. Aa he waa passing by
thb hotel I Km Juan do I'lo halted hi in
fur a moment, rushing out and thrust-
ing a bundle of letters Into hla hand
and hurrying buck Into the bouse, aa
If fern fill of being detected III such au
act of friendship.
Idling before he bad lost his pan! nor
Ilud had decided that lKm Juan was a
trimmer, a man who 4rlid to be all
things to all people-- as a ;uim) hotel-- '
keeper should hut now he altered hla
opinion a litHe. for the letters were j
from I'hll. He read them over In the
crowded plHru, Into which the first
refureea were Just beginning to pour,
and frowned as he skimmed through
the last.
Of Orarla and vain protestations of
devotion there waa enough aud to
opare, but nothing about the mine.
Only In the first one, written on the
very day he had deserted, did he an
much aa attempt an excuse for ao pre--
clpltateiy abandoning claim n liumi wltn a little you suggest
Thil wrote: tieucn aud . the unwel-- ' ability iate-wl-
My mall was being Sent th'o'iirh head-qu- i
rters and imikt-- over by IM Key, so
1 knew I would never ree.-lv- the papers,
even if Ibey cumc. I bie y.iu doa't f4bard atHiut It. pardner. KrujoT snys to
come out rlgM awny. I would Imve
aioyed with It, but It wasn't any use.
And now, Uud, I warn, to suk you
Wlien you reins out, btlni; Uracia
Wlin you. IXin't lve her at tlm iimt. y
or Iel Her. I would como myself If It
LTic'rntou.1'" bUl
, .. . ... ,,. , . . 'i uu i liter iriiuii wore an use tnav.
i.uv noiuwig aoou. me mine. Aim yei j
it was the mine that Ilud was
for that they had fought for from the
first. The was torn up now,
and a flight with Gratia waa hopeless,
but it was Just as well, for he never
would abaudon the Eaglo Tall.
In two months, or three, when the
rebels were whipped off, his papers
might come. Then he could pay his
taxes aud bis title and
the stealing of Gracla. Hut since
he bad seen her and touched her hand
something held him back a grudgluf
roluctaaice aud he was glad that hla
duty lay eUewhere. If abe waa bk
girl now he would come down and get
.UIIB all hnvegirl ,t .,.nat pluxa and t.v.
hotel that ho begun
road. Aftor lure.
about every lu- -
up
four to
them aud to their
bo many a long duy
thoy took that town.
Agua Negro, had
fallen before audi pow
and ma-
chine guns sot on mud roofs. Aud
there were still faith- -
news
only
of
him as at
beat And like a toad
afler came
Into camp on heels
on hip and
bl( feet
mud.
Across wore ray
woven some
ot and In belt
i Try he Hail not
to think aa
and even be
lu Ii with
grin. It
arrows keeu ou
and to that both
and
with to
ot hand.
W
Bkln
...
VI l h a i
long
Hews Of
camp, to
Even liud never
he
on caves or
rocks aud
could make
share To
trap;
and be knew time were
clo tbey were, as
loaru to sud
bave lute.
Jl was a day.
and by fire,
when and
four men rode In from They
as
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Judge speech tn the com
mittee had apparently no effect on
the members, n. no was taken
toivnr.l n ...te.wi.te tirimnrv e.il
The speech follows:
"Mr. rhnlrman and Oentlemen of
the Committee: llenpondlng to your
kind p' rinloslnn Jtit Rranted, I oi- -
this year, nt which may he settled by
the nepulillcnn voters of the state at
lurRc. the very Important finest Inn as
in who they want as the nominee of
the party for congress
"I make the augaestlnn. and ure
It upon you In the host of faith. H
you do call sin-- a primary. It Willi
relieve those who cntevider themselves
lenders of the pnrty of a im of trnu- -
lle and perhaps embarrn.sment and.
If my juilKment of cr.ndltlnna la rtht.
will nlsn hold and save tn the pnrty
a large per cent nf Independent fie.
publicans who have lost nil patience
am
state
aaid,
men have
come known City. J., June 30
not dn answer of
Is by Us for Us convention
thorp Is law such pro- - the
It would be i.,,i i,,i,,n nicel last week,
Such The president, lr. Wiln-x- ,
n1ston, addrtos
clt- - n, wt.j t,,. thejedlcnl uasociuiitn Jol
In a lhM of lln- -
mnrv l,a flit. rnmmlHM .,,. .pink
ns ensily as It cnl the ordinary
conventlona for which there
Is nn law, either. The direction
comma nd nf thla la nil
necessnry. There need be no ex-
pense, the party worken can conduct
It, nnd there la nn more probability
fraud In connection with It.
In the case the mas
meeting caucus for a party countv
convention, judges or election, ano
rules and regulations nnd manner
the returns, are as easily
nmde In fine ease ns the other. Our
friends, the I'emmfata, In some of
our southeastern and muni-
cipalities have beet nominat-
ing primaries the way suggested
for several years nt piisl. They find
no difficulty about It. fact in unv
the southern states held statewide
oiuiKre inloiml primaries for tnnnv
yeara heforo they hud maklnY
It compulsory do so. So there need
be no trouble ntioitt it at all. It
Is surely the fair way.
The principal function nur atnie
convention then will be to ratify the
of th and conduct
the routine business of the party.
There In much dissatisfaction with
the boss system, for that Is the
old system Is. If the term is offen-
sive, my answer Is that It ia no more
offensive than the system. su-
percilious assumption of some
lenders has been and Is ex
tremely offensive to the rank and file
Republican voters In state,
and any Indication a chnnge that
to eliminate this of fenalveness
will dn good We should forestall
our friends, the rieniocrnto, as to
this.
"The people thla
haven't a alngle one the
people's law. now In nation- -
wlde use. as ,n eleellona. and the rule
the and thl.
Ing that our constitution I.
made, and w have had twn full ses- -
our legislative assembly since.
No .tale I. so ba.kward In thla
regard. I'eo,,,,- - who have been th.
treated are in no humor In permit Ita
continuance. , the bosses will find
nut when thtv nk for vote, for per- -
on. whom the people had no vol. e
Ii nominating. It will not do to un- -
swer by saying under the present
vulu... Ik,, vniintf ,.nb nn.1 file of
th. narlv can so In th and
select their own representatives. The!
..,
.i... .ii ... .... n i
.ri.ss in ..u, o... game
Know n. w nat tne people wain w n. '
real primary, open all day. hoie.l y
they may vole not for tne nominees
or oossea a uui i"r
whoever they please, their choice)( wver whone candidacy have
announced. X ia
diacurdlug Its primaries. Home
f,.w tut,- - arr trying to smend their
primary laws which bosses
ciliated, nalion-wld- e ia the desire
of the rank and fila to select its
that the forced an
amendment of the constitution of
I'lilltd bo that t'nlted Main
senators must b seieced by
the yet we are
ailll lu Xew Mexico nominating can-filiat-
for congress by the old con-
vention system. J Btnccrely regret to
Bar our brand new constitution
most reiiiHi kable for the things It
has left out. could m l
,ird to d Ask at SHallow It, and rewrote article I a re-It- ,,i.,r. .,r a bum. vt 8 gat ding the mode of amending It.
U Is WvitU WUU. 1gf fur could adiuiited as a elate,
but It conialna the "Joker"
nnwnittee opinion
election
cindi.lat
Tt.ulrv's
tlna'. woman sofrraae, nml h.is
about aa much Initiative and referen-
dum In It as In a prison.
"Co, gentlemen, with all due respect
I rail your attention to the temper
the voters the stnte, and their
Impatience at treatment tv t lie
and helleve 1 carrying t"
you their warning thnt thlnas must
change In this stnte In a political war
and that the best time to begin thai
change now. Too Kve the power
and why Tint? There are thmiaiinila
of voters In this who, like my-
self, think they are progressive and
wan? ineir pnny to oe equally fro- -
ureaslve. The great protest registered!
. n x m aM'nRfl IH 111 RtKI R IIILv.e. n...-.- .. J....i
i
I
ales bosses, adopts Bom election nn I
other Inws that will let her people
rule nml In order that this mtv
come about the people must Riven
the right to to elect honest men
tlnnal If there I. a better man to
vote for on any other ticket will go
down tn defeat, rtn I urge upon ynil
,
'o 'et ine people mnae inn, n n
nomlnntlons. Is the honest way.
.
HOMEOPATHS ASK
OPPOSITION TO
CONFER
American Medical Association
Invited to Join in Dignified
Investigation Into Claims
end Deductions.
error" f homeopathic theory and I
practice. ' I
"A llehnemann besought his med- - ,
l conferena to Investigate llie
of hla reseurehea and give them
a fair to he "tho
American Institute formally aks the
Amerlcun Medical association tho
an me thing. We have presented i
lhrm dignified bui cureiully thought
out proposition to appoint a eoniiiiia-so- n
l with the American
Institute to muke a scientific-- and
Investigation lido nil our
alms und deductions. That n
is now in the h:imls of tho
Mii'tary of the American as-- .
.itloti iiWHitiiig answer."
lir Wilcox declared In favor ot
"tnil.tanl homeopathy," if the asso-
ciation refused the proposition, and
homeopathy," said,
"means a to the old time war-
fare where lines shall ue drawn hard
.nd faat."
He asserted the homeopathic
. I ft,- -. I iB.aa.t til Itl tils. W fftt tt,u. " K .
HHU Utl--X- B r-- i
l.r.tiland, Huhhiii. iinti noum
America.
Two bis address were
the ilres laid upon assertion
thai nlcohol Is not a medicine, unit
ppoii the commercial tendency of the
titV.lral profe-slo- n.
He spoke 'f the damaging effecu
even smnll n.uunlitles of
"Aa guardlana of the public health
thre la but one attitude for theprofession to take upon this sub- -
.
-
...
.k..... im I. a nllil,itlVnJ' " a..,,.... -
with that class of who be- -
widely as 'Houses.' It Attun:lc N. The
wll) tn the suggestion, Vnieiiian Institute Homeopathy Io-
ns being done enemies, thnt auy nvl unnuul
nn authorising hcit. where American Medical
reilure; that ton expen- - held its inns
slve. temporising' tnlk, and leVl-.- t fl.
bnckhnnded excuaeg Jhpe no welBht of in his annual
thut large dims of tvfilng ,,K,.,,.lti(.n that Aiiiit-Ixen- s
thai hold th, laljrhce of power should i
almost every atn. Such prl- - v,tn American Institute
n n tf,nllAi1 tiv . ... ..r
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eueh "Inslduous and malevoieni
I lencies of III. profession" US fee
splitting or .
.1 Wheapc.kor attacked with ton
Uiilnrt which prompt. . .urgenn
"lf--r a fee. or tn bribe 'n,,y
fhvsl.ia for referring ..tUnia. t- -
him. is purely commercial.
"' .leadening to pr '"
'
lam. It Is an instinct o build np by
-
r f the oo r, -- nd
not by high merit A P' '"at.nd.ng for high Ideals and Prpurl.
Ing l n-- humaiulHrlan In ''''"
cannot long maintain it. position c- -
fore he public when such method be
ot.inee fct""n.
-- -
"
ttHJfF 0TIt'K TOlrTIiTi: MVhTl llPlamford, Conn., June 0. The
ce today announced they are
urhlng for an unidentified man
slayer ..f Waldo It. Halloo, the
nwntu f Mr. n- -- M. Angle
Mrs. Angle U at preaeni ai noei.j
nn bonds awaiting the action of ths
eoroner. The police are working on
the theory thut a aecoiM man was In
Mrs. Angle', apartments after Kul-lo- u
left, that the hitler relumed un-
expectedly and found him there and
that a iiuarrel ensued during which
IIullou received the blow Which
caused his death.
NWAI, AI'I'IK Flll TIO Hil l.
KK.MII IIV l'ltrlli:T
Washington. June 10. rresidenl
Wilson today signed the naval ap-
propriation bill which carries a pro-
vision for two new dreadnoughts and
nermlta the Bale of the biiltleships
,, t.ii. h.. t,. rve
-- ,,iii,H now are being conducted
lor Ih'ir sale.
list anything? !t a Herald want
ad find tt fur you.
AND tlERVOOS
rinda Health in Lydia C
Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound.
Creeton. Iowa. "! aufTered wlU. le
troubles from the time I came into
t r.
.7wTs
'! J,i
Mw
wonmiilKKxl until I
hwl taken l.Villa K.
I'inkham'g Vegeta-
ble Com pound. 1
woukl have pains If
I overworked or
lifted anything;
heavy, ami 1 would
be vo weak and tier
vous and In so much
mlnery that I would
lie i.r.trat.L A
friend told mo what
U,
1
your medicine had done for her an.) I ,n vlWn ,lf -- i,.0h..iie li.iortried It. It itiiulo me atronu and healthy ,,,.,, ,,,,, P Bl ny nnvni slat i
and our home is now happy with a baby u K1ty , --ni.m.iuct. There is . f --boy. I am very clad that I took Lydia nllr . made In the rawE. Finkhnm's VeneUl.le (Vmiiound and j h, ship's surgeon who may keeifTdoall I ca" to recommend It' Mm.A. I ii,,,!...! aunnlv of anlrlta n hand i .
v . n r.n, f 1 1 c.
CresUin, Iowa.
Tons of Hoot nml If trim
are used annually In the manufacture
tif Lydia tl i'inkham's VegeUble Com
pound, which is known from ocean to
ocean as the standard remedy for
female ills.
Vnm
...
tiwtm .... Ilil.f.mnii. Nvif .rwt
.v. j ;, v., -- ,,,.
Hero meillcme nas Deen
successful in controlling the discas.-- a ol ;
women. Merit alone could have stood
this test of time.
If Ton Im thta Bltirlirjtar tlnnltt !
l.ixtLjdlii:.IMnklniro,aVeiretft-!"1'''"'"n- "'
deCompound will help you. write)
toI.ytllalllnkhani MwlU'liM't'u.(conliletitial) l,ynii.Msafor al-ie- e,
Ynur letter will Ih opened,
rem! nndl nawerel ly n woman,
aud hi:li in strict vuuliitciic
Why worry when a Herald want
ad will du It.
ORGAfHZATION OF
ROAD LOCALS
IS URGED
I
State Association President Be
lieves Most Effective Work
can be Accomplished if all
Boosters Work Together.
j
Santa Fe, X. M , June 30. Thut
It is essential that locals of the htul
Hood Itoads association, which Is
also the New Mciico division of
the National Highways awuuiatlon.
should be formed in us many towns
and lilies um possible before I he trio
of roads enliven! tons here next
month, and that each local send aa
strong a iliicitutloii uh powuiiie to ibis
i lly In lh.e loci Iiiikk. was the state-
ment today of I'resldeiit It. K.
Twiichell of the llrilTimmod orguii- -
U.ltlOM.
" The state hssih lation cannot unify
the rmuis boosters of the state III the
manmr which it hop.-- , to do unless
those boosters either come or are
represented at Its annual meeting."
t'olonel Twiichell uld, "and the only
w they ran In, rrprrw-nlr- lr..p
erly is throuah Uelegutes irorn their
lia-al- ultetidiitg. We wont to har- - j
moiiixe all the divergent Interests of
different highwuys In the slate In
one lug orgiiiioiMiiori, so far as they
ure of stiile-wid- ij Imi'ort. We want
to wipe out petty Jealousies between
differ, tit automobile routes' ad her- -
enls and to get all the roads boost- -
era -- and there are a lot of them
working together for the good of
the whole state.
It la not our Intention to meddle
In county affairs ot- to favor one
route above unothc. Those matters
are ii.,t within the scope of the or- -
gunlxtttlon. Hut we do want to do
a lot of real good work for better
roads nil over the atute. Kvery
gooil roads ent himi.iNt run help us by
attending the meetings here late next
month and doing his rhare." j
The road, naam-iutio- heaibiuarfra
la sending out application blanks to j
all who desire them and ia making a
wide distribution of pro-ia- ano
application bb.iiks to jirowpeetive
riieiiiju rs. Iniiinllng the iwncra of i
all the aoioiiioliiles In the stale.
A hsmlxome ineiiibershlp card hns
bein provided (of each member and i
. . ... .
.ia hronxH iiailge or neauiiiiii aim av- - i
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. ii.. law see. the last of '
wine mess In the t'nlted Wales n gitvtt
Pecretury Ilanitl's famous pVohln'
......... ......
,.,, ., mMi.iaht
....... ,hi.H .., ..rriree fn I
medical use only. Hut admiral
captain U ns guilty e the. seainnti i s
he keens a stock of wines or li'gi '
for hu own or the
froihment of hla guests.
The nnvnl hostess), ton, afler
nlsht must alve up the I
a magnet for her guests If the sc 3
. th. .nl.r ii nmfnl ne wnnin ;i
. . v. n. t Inaval jiirisoiciion, ss i ui.
academy, the naval station and t Jj
nnvy yards. This feature appeal
strongly in Perretnry lunlels. wi
believed that many young office
could trace their downfall to o
" runrn Bt
functions.
At midnight tonight the nnv.il re
illations w hich hi. at
lowed wardroom officers to form i
wine mess or club for the pun ha'
and use of wines, will lie stricken in
nml these atern words will be substl
tuted:
"The use r fnr drink
Ing purposes or iiqunrs .
board any naval vessel, or within '1 9
navy yard or station. Is strictly f. o
hlblted, nnd officers t III
be directly tor llic'ell.
forcement of thla order." '
Klnoe this chng,. me
llin ago, Becretnry Imnlels hml
of opinion nf
his onion, but the adverse comftiont
from many officers who held It ! 've
nn of Ihelr personal s.
did not go fnr toward lea.llng
(the aecretnry from bla firm sinni In
the mutter.
The only of
In anld to be special
which may be grnnted during the
exchange of
ur on such an occasion aa the gutiwr- -'
Ing of ships of all nations at the t,pen- -
ing of the Panama canal. '
The only nation thus fur tn follow
'the example set by the t'nlted
la Norway, whoae June
10 passed a resolution botn
the army and navy messes i "dry. '
Thla waa pleasing tn Iam-bi, and he believes other nations
will come to the support of this the-
ory that alcohol and military effi
ciency do not mix. The Herman em-
peror h;ia Ulriy teen Insistent upon
among the
nnd in Itussiu, w hoe naval tosses in
the Jiipntiese war hav been charged
largely to lliiiior, the
movement has also gained ground.
.
ELKS AND
TO
FOR
The Klka and Knight, of Colum-
bus will meet again on the diamond
Mundny, July 11. for the benefit of
Ht. Anthonys The game
will he played at Traction park,
where the teams met recently In
their annual contest. fin that oc-
casion the Klka were victorious.
It was a close game, and the
Knights have been anxious for a re- -
turn match. The charity game gives
m.m a chance to anuare matters
Wllh the amered athleiea. and they
-- t.nd tn wipe out
tne ,(g ,n(j the stigma of defeat,
.
" - .!-
' '' iniuisrs sow.
----.
v.. .u .. w .!,,, .Ml. timat
" " o - -
The moment you feel n dull ache
In the kidney, or your buck or
If the urine ia cloudy, offc.inlve. full
of sediment, Irregular of pusage or
attended by a senn it Ion of siding,
get about four ouncea of Jad Halls
from any reliable pharmacy and take
a ul in a glass of water,
before breakfast for a few duya ami
L l.lni.i'. ill lliwi, ... fl,i Thia
faiiioua sells la made from the acidlf, Juice,Witt) iiUilu, been used lor
j to flush clogged kidneys
land alimulutv them to activity, also
to neutralise the uclda In urine so It
n,( longer cause. thus end-
ing bladder dou.rdere.
Jad Mult. Is and can-
not Injure: a delightful effer- -
vescent llthiu-wiile- r drink all
regular meat eaters should take no- -
and then lo beep the kidneys clean
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
aeriuua kldiuy
Ira. live dealgn will be furnished free regularly can muae a inisiaae ur
to each delegate at the convention. flushing the kidneya ficcaj.ion.illy.
I'art if the campaign n well authority. Moat
acid which clogs the kid-roa-cnnslst. in aending aome ful ma uric
hoi.Kter III each all ney pores so ihey lilter or
the neccMuiry e.'Hnieiit und urging alrain only part of the waste and
him to orgjitlxe n local In his sec- - poisons font the blood, then you
lion of the state, "tops are also he- - get au k. Nearly all
ing taken tn secure puhlti ity for the liver trouble,
movement throuifh the use of slides dixxlnesa,
In the motion picture thea'ers of the bladder disorders come from elugglnli
slate. kidneys.
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Enforced Strictly AgRinit
Admiral, Captain Comi
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IIS 50.
York. June So. Cupper
spot and August offered at
Tin caey: spot. :i0.3r tj JO. 50;
iii, no S5fjn r,fl.
London limitations:
Copper easy; spot, (60 la 3d
(urea. f0 3a d.
Tin easy; at. f 1 1 7 1 7a d;(urea. (IS lUa.
Irr.n. Cleveland warrants, tta.
SI. IihiU MHala.
ft. I .on la. June SO. Lend.
IS. 7 7 ii S JO; a(.flter.
14. .
Au- -
f ll- -
BUTTE MINERS ARE
AFRAID TO GO HOME
(It Hue ! rimlM Herald'
Hulle. M"'il.. June io. Muyur
I'unciin rwelved a (liiy
from Governor Stewart ndvtrrng hlni
that Unite miner In llflena were
afraid to return home. The governor
uaked the mayor aa lo condition and
the extent of the ilty'i pn-aen- t hIiII- -
I lly tu protei-- t memhera of the Went- -
ern Federation of Miners.
Uuixan mill reply Inter.
fu- -
C.IUI OKM 'H I'AssM.K.IIS
MAI'K AT
.I.M.V
tl!-ilo- June 30. Tht. liner Caa-aand- ra
arrived her loiUv with ti'J
paaaenirura of the ateamnr Callf-irni- a
which la a alio re off the roaat of( Donegal. The remainder of th
a paaaennrra a ere landed at
; Londonderry yeatcrdu).
I The pawntiera report that durlnK
their trannfer from the wrerked vea- -
el a tlluHRow man named Hood '
Injured hut that there were nu uther
raaualllts.
: nt-rr- niHT
I1h:MK rltM HKT4ltS
WaahinKton, June 30. Mummer
Frank Chance of the New Vor
Amerii'ana today picked up another
flra; haacmnn hy takliiR over from
the WiiNhitivion team Harry Kin-m- a,
a young California player, wh
1. purl, d lo ManaRvr (ti iff it hi yeater-t'li- y
and w hose work Chum c adiulreil.
lull riayers 4Vnmirel.
Chicago, June 30 President Ten-e- r
of the National leasua today l l.
lined three playera who partici-
pated In the d murder of yesterday's
games between Cincinnati and Chl-eas- o
In this city. Manager Hereon
and Catcher n.ulianey of Cincinnati
Were auxpended for three days and
Good of Chicago was fined Hi.
Two lbaMeas lUvmorrd.
Rlmouakl, Uuehee. June 30. Two
more bodlra have hecn recovered hy
divers from the aunken hull of the
ateamahlp Kmpreaa of Ireland. One
was the body of a man aged about
ao: the other of a girl about T years
olj.
The HERALD Want Ads get
Chr best results.
Herald
dimes.
want S line S timee I
Try a 10-ce- Herald want ad.
Ei:cuso
lm one of
When you need'Ljr-- S
of
If Ir. V. T.
filed a
ulli Klnw that he la
a In hia on
In of th
aurli
w thlr. a mile of the liy, files an at
f .d:. .". ttlth Hi.. In a r, I or todu
n a he hia ofll the will
aak tu fllf e
Ir. at a
the of
and lh vlub
laat and ail'l
that he filt an
to the that he a In the
the antl- -
I w ent Into ef-- I
feat. th of lh- - affl-- I
it was the of
a reliable
-fmessenner
Pkszs 40i
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There are Several Ways Getting Wet
IE TO FILE
AFFIDAVITS
MURPHEY flSE
Neighbor Will Controvert
Doctor. Continued Agita-
tion Threatens Commericial
Club Advertising Fund,
Mayor Tells Protestant.
Murphey, anaui'1
whom ni'lKhl'ora hue torn-plui-
iivilnlalnlnn
uiiltiiriunt houae NortO
Het'ond rtrert violation
forhlddlnR Inatltutlona
heiilth
announced lulentlon do-in- n
nliiht, romplalnanta
petnilealun lonnter affi-
davit. Murphry appeurvd
lonli-reni'- liHuern hoard
health Commeri'liO ptib-lull- y
committee niRht
today would affidavit
ffr.rl North
Sucond street hotiae before
Muyor sanitarium onliiianre
Aflrr flllna
davit, aaid. hoard health
would pass on the ((ileal Ion of wheth-
er tiie Murphey place Is a sanitarium
or merely a hoarding house.
F.. R Fplndlcr. one of the complain-
ants whn la lending the fliihl against
the Murphey plare, Informed Mayor
Himtrlifht today thut the proteatlng
neiKhbore desired an opportunity of
f.hr.R an alfulavlt alio. They were
pictured to show, he said, that 1
w us not conducting the
iilai prior to March I.
111. Hplndler gave voice to the
r imp'ainanta' resentment over the re-
potted attitude of the Commercial
club In the mutter. Club officials
hive deploreit the action and the run-eiiiei- ,t
publicity attendant on It I'l
view rf the ropiiaed campaign of
advertiaing which the orKanlxaiion la
to launch to bring heulthaeekers lo
thla city, and in a puhllahed account
of In hi night's conference it waa stal-
ed that there was a report to the ef-f-
l that the club would coiiHider tak
ing action to sen that lr. Murphey
was "being; treated fairly" In the)
event of court action hy the com-
plainants. The tatter have Instructed
counsel to begin suit for an injunc-
tion against Ir. Murphey li caae the
I ard of health rules agnlnat them or
has failed to act by Thursday.
);.' nlincnl over th r ported iit'l'
tu In if the Commercial club in the
matter of the complaint filed amilr.rf
Ir. V. T Murphey hy neishnors who
alh'Ke that his house on Notth He'-- 1
nd street Is coniluiled aa a sanitar-
ium In violation of the ordinance
ai.ut the ma.ntenance of such In-
stitutions within a mile of the city
wag rrprtssed today hy residents of
l.c i cigh Inn hm 1!.
Never can tell when you II maah a
llncer or suffer a cut. bruise, burn
up siuld. Me prepared. Thouaamla
rely on lr. Thoman' Ki till.
Your drugs'! so le it. Z'jc and ti in
let
work.
the Herald WHnt ad do your
hfavian's Prompt Auto Delivery
7e or Outfitting dl V --4" Atlugsergse Kith Trunk and Travel'mi? Dan
yU
quick,
C it large assortment and very low prices meet all require-- t
tnts.
1
Suit cajses and
a...
bars
.
fiom 8So up.
. .
Trunks in all sizes,
:jies ana qualities. Wardrobe and hat trunks are our
c ;cialty at from $7.50 to $37.50 I
W reclr trunks peoiinaly and a tb. y stay rclialred.
klbuqucrquo Trunk Co.
f ) S. Second phone 423
he Eveimiiiig' lierald Want Ads
i Three Lines : Three Times : TF.ree Dimes
INSURANCE
Fire, Auto, Plate Glass, Liability, Burglary, Accident,
Health, Life, Livestock.
MONEY TO LOAN
All kinds of Real Estate and Investments on Easy Terms
John M. Moore Realty Co.
4 HI lUrgaln In lloiiclndd (riHMl.
CooalatitiR of S rerrlserntors.
steel rangea, dreaaera. rockers,
Hooaler culiinet, folding lied,
4 Iron heda, tnhlca, annltary couch- -
e. cook and heatltiK atoi ca, etc.,
etc. Hee gooda at 114 V. Coal
avenue.
In the Inatrht Court of iho Second
Judicial lin-trii'- t of the Plata "I
New Mexico In and for the County
of Ilcruallllo.
Not toe of Kale.
'ian dunia and Frank Huhhell, as
Trustee under a deed of Trust,
by the I 'cfendatil. Angelo
de Tu II l and Tereaiiut de Tullio,
May I nth. Isll, to said Trustee,
Plaintiffs.
vs. !
Angelo de Tullio and Tercslna de
Tullio, j
lefendunts.
Notice Is hereby given thut under
and hy virtue of a decree of the Dis-
trict Court of the ricrond Judicial
District of the state of New Mexico, '
in and for the counry of llcrnulillo.
which said degree waa entered In
aaid can im In said court on the Nth
day of June, lull, the undersigned
will, on Wednesday, Iho 15th day of
September, I HI 4, ut the hour of lo
o'clock In the forenoon of mid day,
and at the front door (Month Fourth
street doorl of the poatofttce at the'
city of A lhiiipicriiio. county of Iter-- 1
hniillo. New Mexico, offer for anle
and aell to the hliiheal and best bid-
der for iMh the following real entitle
and prcmlecs, situated In the city of
Allnniieriiie, county of llcrnulillo.
New Mexico, and more particularly
described aa followa, u--
numbered seven 17) In
block iiumlH-re- thirteen tISl of
the Hulling Highland Addition to
the town, now city of Alliuipicr-iUe- ,
New Mexico, us the same 14
known and designated on the
map of said udilltion piiiIh oy
otto IMckmann. In accordance
with a survey made hy Mar limn
1ir.it hers and Pradt. and filed in
the office of the Probate CI rk
and liecorder of Her-nalll- lo
county, New Mex Co Feb-
ruary Ifith, 1 Hk 2.
All of lot No. one (II In block
numbered Thirteen 4 1 3 of tr.-
Hunlng Hlgbliinl Addition to the
city of AlbiKiuerMUe. New Mexic.i.
as shown and ileaiirnuted on thj
map of' said adidlion. 'imde by
into lielckmunn In accord. ,ncn
with n aui'M-- made by .Murmon
Krothera and Pradt. and tiled in
the office of the Probm, Clerg
vnd liecorder of llerna-- I
I lo county on the l'lh il.'y ofMay. A. D. 17.
Lot number one (I) and two
Ol in block number thirty-tw- o
33: eight () In bPick fifty-fo-(Ml. and seven (7i and
eight ( in bloi k numlier fifiy-fl- e
tiM of the KaHterp Mil-
lion to the city of Aliiiiieru le,
ss the name Is known and ileMg-nste- d
o.i the amended and sup-
plemental map of aaid addition
made hy Martin Kapp, C. K,
filed In the of rice nf the Probate
Clerk and io Mecorder of
aid Kenmllllo county on the
31th day of October. A. D. HUH
Notice Is further given that tht
data of the rendition of the decree
In said cause was the all I iliv of
June, 114, and that the amount of
the decree la Four thousand sit hun-
dred sixty-nin- e and 3 1 no ( 14,60.-!- )
Dollars, with Interest at the
of per cent per anum from s.iH
Hth day of June. 114, together with
all the rusts of sale and rosts of '.he
court In addition.
LAl'HKNl-- K I.FK.
Hpeclal Master.
To feel strong, have good appe-
tite and digestion, sleep soundly and
enjoy life, use tlurdmk fllood Hitlers,
the family system totiic. Price,
1 1 00.
On Kat unlay. July 4 ill. a4om will
Ik t liiMnl. :. W, lee..
Hlt It F.N T. 4)
Store room, Central Ave., be- - 4
tween Third and Fourth Sta. 4)
4 rooms furnished, near It. It. 4
Shops, 114.00; large shade trees. 4
4 modern brick house, 4
4 51 N. Y. eve.. 1 23.00; water
paid. 4
house. Fifth and Mar- -
quelle Ave; modern. 127. 50.
house, 331 No. Fifth
St.; modern, 123 00. 4
4 4 room houi-e- , Highlanda, 110.
4 house; east H.txcli'ine 4
avenue; modern, I2 00. e
rtm ii.k.
house on a fine corner e
near In at n bargain: modern
4 with line sii'He trees, fine lawn,
etc. 4
house, perfectly mod- - 4
ern, fine shade and lawn; near 4
In. A. barguin.
All kinds of terms.
KIHK IXSI ItANCK ,
MONKY T4 MIAX.
m'MlAlt't Itl.Ai, FJiTATK
HI f;old Ae.. Tilled fit. 4
iim hi:t4 Km iiIhIk il. one upart- - 4
mint, modern, IIS. 4
4 One aimrtment, mod- - 4
ern, 112.
4 one tent hoiiae, $13. 4
.1. II. I'CAK W
.Ml W. 4 llilral. PlMine SBM.
HELP WANTKD
LMI'l.oV.MKNT t mi. . 210 w. Siher.
P. o. Hox 73 Phone 3M. Carpen-
ters, II day; laborers. 11.71 to 2.a'l.
WAXTKtl Young woman or good
girl for I It lit work. Call at nine at
21 West Silver.
W'AN'TKD Nest appearing yiun
'men for special work. This a linn
grudn proposition. Cull at Herald ut-
iles between and a. m.
NKW MKX1CO Kmploymsnt Agency.
All klnda of rel able help on short
notice. Ill W. Silver sve. Phone 411.
WANTED.
KMI'UifMKXT W A NTKrt Persons
having employment of any kind for
students Please notify the I'niversity
of New Mexico Call Phone k'.O .ir
..rop ruru in President David It. Hoyd.
WANTED - TO DtfY.
WANTKD To bu sell or exchange
second-han- d furniture, 133 Weal
8;ivcr Ave. Phone 1011.
Vulcanizing
uliuiiuiiia and Tire Ksiiairlng. All
work guiirant'. Albuguorque
Kuhber Co., 64 West CentrsL
l)MIlTltTtljfS NOTIti:.
'In the Probate Cunt, Hernalilln
County, New Mexico
In the matter of Ills ,.lale of Allen
M. i Hi i ml, deceased.
Notice la hereby glvtn that the un-
dersigned was, on tha l?h day ol
June, 114, duly appointed admim i ,
tor of the estate of Allen M. tihosi,
deceased, by the probate court nf Iter,
niiliilu county; and ImWfg mialill.-i- l aa
suii adminlairator, all persons hav-
ing i Ini ma agalnat the eatato of said
decedent r hereby notlllrd and
(o present the same to the un-
dersigned in the manner and within
the lima prescribed by law.
Dated June ISth, 114. Albuquer-
que, N. M.
D. K. B HKLLKI1S.
Admlnist rator.
R. ARCANO
Plasterer oni Contractor
AU. WOIIK M IIUMIUI
i'all STf W. llageklliMt A.
HOTELS OF SOUTHWEST.
DIRECTORY.
1IOTI.L ISi:U.WH K llollirooa.
Artxo.ni. so curat rooms, inudern;
totirlal headquarter; dally road
m ulilon furnihed to polnta ol
Intercut, dlt'.tiik" room In connei Hon.
KANT A FK The Montesuma Motel.
American plan; ser' Ice firm rluas.
'electric IlKhU, stetm heat, telephone j
in every room, tipociui aiiennun iu
i auto parties.
lloTLL COM IIS The hew commer-
cial hotel of Alhiiiuuriiie. Kuro-peu- n
plan; first clu rafu and buffet.
I iider new management. Hcadiiuar-ler- g
(K enn-to- -t Iccun Highway.
Boarding Houses.
THK CoTTAtlK INN. 1120 North
Second street; Dellle Uooley. Prop.
Homa cooking u specially. Plcusant
rooms with sleeping porches. Kry-thin- g
modern and lota of shade.
BUSINESS CHANCES
I'KIKONH paj dollnri where chickens
pay cents, small capital needed;
small space required: ulwaya penned
up; ready markets; semi for May
of our Journal; fully explained
there; price t..i centa. Itcliahlu SiUub
Journal, Versailles, Mo.
MONK? TO LOAN.
MUXET TO LOAN On aalarlea,
household goods and llveitock with-
out removal. Nolea bought and sold.
I'nlnn Loan Co., room II, over First
S'atlunal bank. Thona 12lt.
PKS0NAL
FOR CAIIPKT meaning.
and stove repairing;- - W.
phone (It.
furniture
A. Ooff
CltOWN FI'ltNlTCItK Itepalrllig
and. packing, cabinet imiklnK,
relinlHbliiK. mattress mak-
ing, rug ai'liig. All woik KUaran-teed- .
A. II (iariia and It. K tiltv.ia.
117 Soulh Third Phone K24.
IttKH-- ' PT.WANTKD- - Kvery homo ovner to use
Krlo Carl.on roof puint. St"p
leaks last I years. Devo ready
paint, 1 gal. covem Hon a' feet. Thiol
K. ki-lche- 40H West Central.
Poultry.
liKM'ltV'S h. 4', Winn; I t(.IIO;
ItAIIY t Illt kS, $I J PI II IMI.
Have shipped several Ihoiia.ind to
aatlstled cuatomcrs. Smiic, have or-
dered three llmea.
liKNTHVM IfHI.THY HANCII
AlbuqiiW(un, N. M.
TTPEWRITERS.
ALL KINDH. both new and second
hand, bought, sold, rented and re-
paired. Albuquerque Typewriter Kg
Change. Phone 144. It I W. Hold.
FOIl BA LE Oliver typewriter, good
ss new, 126.00. 121 West Gold. Phon
144.
FOR bALL. -tal Estate.
Kill; .AL
Iruc plant,
both room.
nutbliilillliKs:
Iiiiiih.-- ; Ileal
Knnll'le llflitina plaill.
pcectieit porches, tries,
lot Hsxll;'. terms. AJ- -
dresa T A. K., Heialil olfhc.
Foi 8ale Miscehaneous
I' 'II . I.I.- - i i,lI tmpcia lor pulling
down capvls, tc. Call at Hcra.d
olthe.
FOIt SAI.K Horse, buggy, harms-an- d
suliile. florae Is well bled,years old, perfectly .ifH and sotini.
K. J. Strong, Strong's Hunk fUurs.
Fort 8 A LK Ad erllsement simie on
the Air.), .me curtain. Pa!nc'.t
Amusement Co.
FOR RENTJiooins.
Foil It f.'.NT To ludy emploed, nice.
ly furnished lonin in modern home.
No oilier roomers and no children
Cull 1 1 2 N. PI) St.. phone 1720.
roil UK NT File large rooms for
light houaekeeplng to one person
or In suite. 417 S liruad.iy,
fKlit ItKNT I arse room with board.
422 W. Mariiuett.
FOR RENT-nou- ses.
FOIl ItKNT I room furnished tont
rottnge, 100 Sunt ii Walter St.
Foil ItKNT Four-roo- modern
brick house. Fifth street and M'Kic.
Try ut UtrglJ want !. ley ei.u, . J. biroo.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Physicians
W. M. SHERIDAN, H. D.
Practice Limited In
DIMCAKS
And I
PIHKASES 4IF THK SKI.
lite UaMTnian and Noguctir Tiwlsj.
Salvarsan Adinlmstsred.
Cltltens" Bank
Albuquerque - 'lew Meslea
A. 41. SIIOIM I.F. M. I.
Practli I Imtied lo Tunen wSissta.
Office Hours, 10 to 11 a. m.
Phone 1111.
114 West Central.
Albuquerqug Sanitarium Phone I4t.
DRS. TULL & BARXS
Kpeanalleta r ye. Kr. Sik. Throat.
Ktala National luink llldg.
Phone,
T. V. TAN M S. M. !.
Specialist In
Kyn. Ksr, Niatn and Throat.
Capital City Uank Uuil-Mm- .
Phone H-- J Hiinia Fe. N.
lato tsm Koropn.
Dentists
Hit. J. Kit FT.
ixiital Suritery.
Iloonis S and 3. Harnett llldg. over
O'itlelly'a Drug Store.
(Appointments made by mall.)
phono Til.
C. K ll.LAM. I. I. R.(iraot Hulldlng.
Albmiueriue New Mexlce
Jfice Hours: to IS and 1 to I.
Phone IK7.
Attorneys
SIMMS SIMMS
IsiwyetH.
17-I- H lUlrtiitt lUiltf. AlbiiqiienjiKS
Architects.
CXVZ3.
GEMTO-IKINAH- Y
ir. somti.H
Aecfiltett.
Praitlcal ami l' In IHile Work.
Itianiia 31 and itt, Whltlnj liulldlnc.
I'cli'plKtrMi 1U9.1.
Fcnton J. Spaulding
Agen.
New York Life.
ItiHitH 17. V. T. Artnljo lUdg.
Witiiie 70S.
ALIll gi I ngt 1 .
PHOTOGRAPHERS
POST CAItDS l 00 per dosen. K'rat-clas- a
work giiaranleed. Kodak
finishing. Seventh and Central.
WB WILL devel .p any KODAK
FILM for 10c. Post Card Studio.
113 Ho. Second.
Blacksmiths.
C.KO IICTCIIINSON. Ill West Lead.
Four Shoos, oo.
TAILOR
THK HIIOV Mi; l,vr:lt
224 Soiiiii Kourtii St. iin.iia 711.
Ail Work li usranleed.
Let a llcruld want nd suve you
limn.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
No.
I
1
7
It
It
a
i
tt
Effective Ueceuibar
W callMiund
Class.
Cat. Limited ..
Cat. Kxpresa ..
CsL Kxpresa . .
Csl. Fast Mall. .(Thursday only:
D Lux
Overland Kxpresa.
Fester n Kxprtaa..
Chicago Llinltad. .
K. C. 4 Chi. Fx . .(Wtdnesdsy only:
(De Luxe
BuuthbouiMt
101 KI Paso aV Meg R-
ail! KI Paso Passenger
111 Pecos Valley Is .
North bound- -
111 From Mei KI P
III From KI Paso...
1
A
, . 7 00p
,.10 lOp
I 40p
in.
Arrives. Depart,
r.llSOa lla
,.11:P
7 10p
li etp
7:10 S:0t
7:atUp
ItOp t.ttp
t.H
I.SOf
..itm
J:4a
Ill Fr-- ui Pecos Val-
ley aad Cut-of- f. I:4s
T.J. JOmiSOlT, Ayeal.
I Ola
I 40p7tp
l;44p
11 10
T 0a
EIOITT.
Crescent Hardware Co.
STOVES AND RANGES
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
AGENTS FOR
Harsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pnmji
318 West Central Arenna
BOOKBINDERS
RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KOTOS.
ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON
PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
03-21- 0 West Gold Avenue Fhona 410
C. T. FRENCH
I I M l!L UlltrXTOU
KMIIAL.MKII.
s Ivlily
1'irth ami Central.
Ilionr Hy ami MgH, rtao. s
Expert Hair Work.
Cum Inn in made Itiln wllrhtl,
transformation, puffs, curl.!.; ealt'he dyed.
MltH. M. I'KHK
MarllH'llo hlioi.
Phone til. Ill u. 4th Bt.
C. II. (tINXKIL M. !.. I, O.
ttvatlilc himiallHl.
I ltr all curable disease. Office
Hern Itldg. Phone Ci and Ho
DUKE CITY CLEANERS
( Iran linin, nii-n'- e anil v
hxii'b clothing, ni(a. rurialoa,
lrnM'rkM. etc. 22l Hnl Ciolil.
Iti.H.r 4 IS.
Promptness Our Motto
FAMILY LIQUOR HOUSE
C. A. .1(AIK (Top.
H"lr afirnta fur I an ixlru Maie and( harcoet.
(Hit-of-lo- jfilrrn promptly flllr.1.
KumMii-- llooau by wreck or anontb
en car Una,
Plume toa.
SOS N. IIHOMUVAY.
FREE
While they last; With
each box of Nadine Face
powder a 25-ce- ?jox of
Nadinola Talcum Powder.
VILUAMS DRUG CO.
307 West Central
Thone 789
mJJ
Iook Til KM lKI
All lite style of III cad i baac they
arc diftcie-ili- y shaped ami elated but
ni- UHlily In ill II'. i inly blub. VV
! ttic ii ry bent and purest flo-.-
iiinl i.i in r iu.iicn.il;., itml i.ur iMki-r-y
IH Hi I uplllotlaly ill.. II throughout
Yri-- i I iir Mil Iti.llH. His. iiiIh and Cake
i''iv. ileh. lou. appct.alng nmj r.u-- I
II . ;m Anil oflcr 1, lnni ..in-ll- y
i.f l.u a.lrl utl al i.mt .ri. on
PIOIiEER BAKERY
OJ Moa rina) U.
See 'ein at
IIAIHi AUTO GO,
(No Truulilo to 'Yliow" Youj
W. W. STRONG, Prop.
Tun V. Imtral. I'Immms tM.
CADJIXAC GOUIc
ItlC'K TJHIl. THE SUa THAT riTH
TOUR CAH.i UICHEUN TLPKS
Nurr scd.
i
' PHONE 313
BEWARE
of Cheap Soua
DON'T
Let your children drink
something you will not
drink yourself.
It costs money to make
good goods.
We have no cheap
goods to offer.
Insist on Sodas and
Mineral Water bottled
by The Coyote Spring!
Mineral Water Co.
Our Motto Is "We Makt
Pop -- Not Slop."
We are
The Coyote Co.
F. II. PERRY, Mgr.
Phone 727
323 NORTH FIRST ST.
The Dove Season
Opens July 1st
Are You Ready?
r hate jiixt ailidil In our
Mm k of NmiUh, nlHllniM-r- y ami
MrUH ihnIi. a full IliK' of
Remington (J. M. C.
Arms and Ammunition
r liatn lt In a toriip line
of rirlca ami kIioIhuii ami H
oit !.' MiNk of artrtilgt'a
ami kIh'IIh. Take a haik al mir
iluiw avtmlowa aiul lit u fit
Mi out.
0. MATSCH & CO.
la ar Quartrra.
lo yi-- t Crnlral.
CARNES
Optometrist
out i.f the city u ii ill Hlmut July tin.
Hfirr a III' h iIhi,. I will tir sl.nl In tar
fur ynur wm in
ItKI'lt TION WOltK.
TOI IK' ami Kin l1OK M NsK!, (M
any ollii-- r OplH ul
.rtl.
OH UK, III V. (I NTItAU
AUTOMOBILES
Vt.ikr yuur in..i.r ua g.n.il na new.
Vh urn f.iil'i-.- it to If Kill U yuur
lyllii.lria and make n,-- iiMtnn-li.'K.-
Mil l l IV lll.ANK (OM-r- .
i'ii WrM IViural Atnimt.
REMOVAL NOTICE
Wf lup ni'ni-i- l fiiwi our olil
al ttil'i .Tij.-rna.ai-
arc I'Nmicil in new Uk-l-d-
giiHri-r- , wlMVr will lie
.i lu. your iittlor fiar
rrt lailHV laihirliig.
IMiiHMt til
J. P. f.!0EElll 6 EE
TIH to. 1IJI III AVE.
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CRYSTAL TODAY
I l t, I K KM II PUT! HI)
- MlMll lt HAMIMV
IviIInoii.
wavv m iiui.iitkii"
TM-lt- rl llagrapli Oajtsmly.
Iiranut. Iinlurlng Norna
Talinailire,
A HXIK.AIV t TOMOHILK'
I, it bin.
Matinee 3:30; lt Show al Night
llcglna :&.
swss
TRY
SPRINGER
And Get Good 6ervice
The Weather
Weuthrr Fnre. at T'mlght mid
Wrdnrmliiy, (Inudti
I ri lmlily local thunder ahoneri;
l ui.li r ' crtat port Inn.
IxH-a- l wrathrr lor lm
hour Hiding at I h'vIihh
thia morning:
Mdilmuni, 7.
Minimum. 4.
llnmtp. ft.
At H o'olork, 7(.
wlnda; partly ilouily.
TIMNUH TO UOItltY Allot T
A nil-- r I run cotton milla liava
Iwon orderpd In burn al coll.in
apod In iMVptlin rotton, for fuar
of tin- - imk boll nccvll
larKP iiinntitlc of ram. arp
Inic apiil (rum I'rlni Kdwurd Is-
land to the Hinton iniirkit inr
tha new tariff law camp Intu t.
China rxporta ipantita ilirpi lly
10 the l.'nlted flair and a.o tu
France, wheoca a K"0l mimy o
the hlni't nrade are rrahl(ed to
I h la country.
LarRB dppnalta of au'.;hur have
been found In noiilhrrn Toxaa and
are l be dpvploppd In a almilur
manner to thr deelopmnt of the
Ixiutalana aulphur flcldi.
For the first time for II yeurt
11 wrdilln wua milimnUpd al la-p- y
Walton, a vlllaxp In l.clrpatpr-ahlr- e,
KnRland. whpre th-r- have
only bvKli 3U marrlHKca alm e 17H
ABOUT PEOPLE
YOU KNOW
JIU JLTU LTIJM. ft ""'""
TO BUBWCRIHEHS
If you fall lo ret jour eveningpaper, call
POSTAL. TKLKQRAPH
COMP4NT. PHONB Ii.
i
Kottlpd crape Juu c on Ice.
l umly More.
On Kaluntay, July llli. aKarc will
be rkMil. I- - V. Im
laky pliita? Cull Mrutmiulat, the
prompt plumbel. I'hone 122.
F. V. Woy. coiiKcltlnll rnalnper lr
rlnctrlcal conatructlon companli-a-h-a
left for a buaint-a- trip throiiKh
Ariitona.
Mr. and Mn. 1'owcll Kturkhoiiw
of San Antonio were vlaitora here
over n.Kht. leaving; Ihut iiiormns for
rianta r'e.
Lincoln Circle No. 1, of Ihe
O. A. II. will hold a regular nieelina
tomorrow ulternoon at 2 In A. o
c. w. hail.
W. J. Ilia, k, general puaaeniier
aent for the hanla re. pamed
throuuh Albuquerque lant rvenlim. en
route from I.oa Angelea lo Chicago.
lr. and Mia M. K. Wldcr
from Jroi.t Hpiln-t- n in their
inai'hme laal avrnliiK. being accom-
panied on the trip by t'r. W. T. tril-
lion and Albert Mix k.
William Mclntoah la here Irom h
alioep ram hea near MTiitial'. firi
inllea eaat of Alhuiurriiie. with 50.-no- il
pound of wool, on whP-- buyer
are offering old. Mr. Uclntofh re-
port u very auoceaalul lambing and
a uig wool crop.
( Altl OK Til VK. ,
W inn lo Itiank our many frlemle
who were an kind to u during our
recent the deth of our
mother. Mra. Kdllh H. Moi in ! U.
tiiigned HI'SAN fllAMHCi K.
MltH. ii. AilMH.K.
MIt. V. hllAMHIJi'K.
NOTICE.
(Saturday. J.ily 4. being u b Hal holi-
day we will loae our laundrle the
entire day and would auk that our
p. Irons aend their work aa eaily a
powilble thia week.
IMi'KltlAL, LAI NIMIT CO.
HL'Hll ULMlllY I'll,
K)e Iroutile tni Vann.
BILL'S SHOP
f 1.1 M Its' AMI llli:SKKIIH
VV are not hie today and gone
tomorrow. We have no aoli'--Itor- a
out. Telephone u and
you will get prompt aervtce.
SIS . Sud. IH. l'tun (HO.
szm two k; p.a av fkAifdome
and Pastime Matinee 2:30
( Al l, I.H KNM I) PICTlltKM)
Till; I'llVMI Hill MMI It AMI
Till: M.ITHKK"
A ('limit? Iijr lieaa-g- e Ailfl
"TIIK MIMKS Vlf
Vliaurailt otootly Kvaturlrm
117 Ktissernlil
"IIOIK lit X IIAKl ll'R
Itot Itl.K"
A Two.ltcH I caiure tu, frank
llaki-r- , ( lianiton Hall plairr,
In llir I rail
lliH-i- . Change Kveey I My Kc-p- t
TncMlay ana niurxla),
llltN.' hi KV AT H (I'CUX'Kl..T SHOW IIK.I AT aVCV
n7I7 hPkim c
We are still showing a
good range of patterns in
Mens Summer Suits. All
the cool skeleton finish
suits are now displayed
$15 to $30
The Suit
Mail Orders Delivered
Free
KItUastikrnCo
RISE 1(1 DEFENSE
OF THEIR LOVED
COT 0100DS
!
There are Those who Cherish
the Arboreal Nuisances and
Object to Marking Them for
Possible Slaughter.
City Knglneer James N. tiluddlng
l t emi.ignd In marking cottoii-beaiin- g
trees uBalnst the time nexl
apilng when the city will conaider
vhat n.ean to take lo eliminate the
cotton flv ing and the worm nuisance
that followii it. In a number of
case Mr. madding ha mat opposi-
tion from property owner and
householder who object lo having
their liees bli.ied. They don't want
the cotionwooda felled, prelerring to
ul with tr.9 flying fluif and the
worm in order to keep the shade.
Property owner. It la held, have
no rmlit to Interfere wth any action
the ilty may lake ita to tre'a on the
street. but iUetlon of property
right enter Into the deposition of
lr"ea on prlate premise. The city's
riKht to . o mi ol tree on the atreet
Is rerognlxed In the ordinance for-
bidding nnone lo cut them down,
but run her leglftlation la thought
be necessary lo bring tree on pri-
vate properly under municipal
However. It would be a
simple matter. II I aald, to accom-
plish the purpose, aim Ihe cotton-aheil.tl-
tree tan be declared a nuia-an- .
e and a (ource of dunger. '
Inflammable nature of the cotton and
the iiiiinner In which It drift in
plica avainat fi m e and the ldv of
hoiiHCH piovlile for the latter Inilli
'
In i oiiuei turn with the danger of
fire il was pointed nut to lay that the
weed nuisance mine. ih same dan-ger The titled week become tin-
dery, and when iiproifil or lorn
loose by the wind and blown against
fence and house they present the
same menace a the cotton. A flying
spark or a clgati tie or cigar etui In
a drifted pilu or dead patch of we'll
will Hwilily start a Idaxe. Mayor
Monti lulu haa ordered householder
and properly owner to clear away
tha weeds under penalty provided
I.) an ordinance covering Ihe null-ami- '.
.VumtMMM of householder have
acted on Ihe order and more are be-
stirring themselves The mayor a n
was one of the first to act under
the ill. I, and the weedleaa stale
the mayoral demesne la an example
to the reel of the burgur.
MORTUARY
laeol. Jotin Nymlnglon.
Lieut. John Hymington. nephew
of Ihe late I'erfei to ArmJ, and
cousin i.f Ml. John itorradalla of
A Miuiuer'Uo, died Hunday In Mon-leie-
t'l. according In a brief li
einent leceived her.
Constipation cause headache. In-
digestion, dixulnesa, drow sines. For
a mild, opening medicine, use I loan
Itegulet. 20c a box at all atorea.
Ij-ne- e brwkra ea Vaaav
MEMBERS HERE
FOR HEALTH
Mineral Lodge Procures Infor-
mation to be Presented to
Committee Which is to Se-
lect Sanatorium Site.
There are alxty-tw- u member f
the Knlghta or I'ythlaa In Albuipier-iii- e
for their health, theae member
belonging to lodge In every avcltor:
of America. The cenaua of vlaltlng
I'ythlan here for health pur i one
waa taken by Mineral Lodge No. (.
with a view to presenting the tlgurea(o tho committee of the Kupreme
lodge, which will eect a alle for tbt
entabllehment of a national K. of !'
anntorlum. Mineral lodge haa l.een
working ..n the aanatorlum protect
for many month and officer of Iho
organbtiition have been ucteful In
aHaembllng a ronvim ing array of
fnrta and flgurea for uae In further-
ing the campaign with the power
thai be.
The thank of the local K of V
lodge la extended lo the Kvening
Herald, for nml.ini e In publicity
nereanary In furthering the propa-
ganda. In the following letter:
Albuiiieriue, N. M , Juno
Kvening Herald, City.(lentli'inen: Mineral Lodge No. 4
K. of I'., deatrli-.- In ahow It appre-
ciation of the valuable aaalatance and
enrvlce rendered by your paper In
procuring Information which we
think will he of great value to the(supreme lodge when It committee
electa a ite for the proponed l' th-
ia n aanatorlum, at II laat regular
meeting extended a vote of thanka
to the two dully newspaper of Ihl
lly.
You may be Interested In know
that our committee haa found aixly-tw- o
membera of the order here for
their health; there are no doubt
many more and the committee la "ll
at work.
We feel that your BoiiOanie ha
red in ed the work to a minimum, alto
that we have got in touch with many
we otherwise may have mutaed.
Your fraternally. '
C. L. IIKHNIT4HN.
K. of It. r ;i tla.
GOLOfJE L ALORIGH
ADDS TEN NAMES
TO CLUB LIST
He has Dozen Morv Prospects
in Sight. Total Commercial'
Club Recruits Now 122- -:
i Aim is 200
Col. J. tl. Albright, who ha been
conducting u separate campaign for
new member for the Commercial
club, made a partial report on re-
sult lo jMiretmy Tom Kgun thin
morning. That report added ten
names u the 112 new one placed on
Iho t In b rueter. With the fruit ot
Colonel Albright recruiting the to-
tal of new member adiK'd in four
day In 12:.
The Colonel lan'l through, either.
He haa a doxrn more pros). cits and
In certain of landing them all.
"I'm going lo keep right al work
a chairman of the southwest com-
mittee." aald the Colonel Ihi after-
noon, "and 1 in no figuring on a
down more as my limll "
I 'With enjthiMiustk. member cor-
ralling addition In Ihe aplru evinced
by Col. Jack" Albright. I'reaident
iislnnan'a aim of 2uu new name on
the club roster lake on an aaaured
aspect.
M0TORCYCLIST3 USE !
POOR JUDGMENT AND i
CAUSE BAD ACCIDENT,
Automobiliel returning from trip
through Tlji'ra canyon yeaterday rt
a bad accident which occurred
Sunday afternoon, when a horse,
driven by Carlo Iaiie waa killed. I
The arcldent happened In Ihe cut,
between Trimble and Hilva'a. and
according to witm-aae- a was due al- -'
most entirely to the poor Judgment
diilued by two young men riding
on motorcycle. Lope waa driving
through Ihe rut when the motor-
cycles lame along. The horse be-
came frightened and began to tam- -'
pcile. finally being quieted. One of i
the motorcycllata then
ahead of Lope. riel.uring the fright-ene- d
horse, while the second motor- -
cyclist rode up behind the outfit, us-
ing equally bud Judgment In handling
hta machine, with the result that th .
frantic horse Jumped over an ein- -'
bankmenl, breaking hi neck.
Ihe dilver. waa dragged more
than a hundred feel In attempting to
prevent the accident.
roi xo .Ai4c
n Monday, the th day of July,
1(14. at 10 u'clia k a. in.. In front
of the city )ail on North Hecond
atreet. I will sell one bay mare, will
weigh about u0 pound, about eight'year old. branded on left shoulder
and thigh, alao branded on right
hip. email white alar on forehead,
oine white An Up of noae, loft hind
foot while, collar aor on neck.
THOMAf McMII.LIN'. '
City Marshal.
Mr. and Mra. II. E Zeiaer. (T
West liranila avenue, have returned
from a vacation apent at Whllcomv
Spring.
R. V. Moor. Attorrar. CromwellBide US 2nd Si. I'boa 141.
Juat rwHveil, S0 pound F.very.
liny ('and, SBc puuud, at liutt'a.
You Should Not Miss
This Opportunity
For the next three days: WEDNES-
DAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY
we will offer all
W. B. Corsets
at ONE-HAL- F the regular prje. We
imvc a j;uuu adduiiintjiii iu iiuiu.y
rT Tl" fK
DRY GOODS CD.
FROM LUCCA,
When purchasing Oh re Oil
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade
enici is positively the brand
once tried. Ask your dealer
brand.
DECIDE THAT THEY
Mrs. Brown and Grant Settle
Case and Whether He Called
Her What She Says He did
Remains Legal Mystery.
Whether or not David tlrant, rhl 'f
operator of the Western I'nion Tele-
graph company In thle illy, called
Mra. Olive liiown, a former '.'Icrk al
the Western Colon office, what alle
said ho did la not to be legally
Mr, lirnw n ay he did
and Mr. Grant Bay he didn't, and
there the matter must rest, because
both aide decided tlil morning that
they had had enough of court pro-
ceeding and publicity and made an
end of the twice-continue- d cane.
Mra. flrowii had Mr. Oram arrest-
ed Katurday night, charging him with
the use of laiiauaiie that made JumP'e
Cralaf blush when she teal tried. Vt --
letday morning, when Mrs. liranl
testified that her nushaiid never
called the pretty complainant out of
her name, the hearing was continued
In allow Mr. l!r"n to sub p. ana an-
other w liner. Yesterday afletnom
the hearing wa Continued again.
Tbla morning lb complainant and
defendant decided Hint they didn't
want any more hearing and settled
the case oetween then. selves, thereby
bringing keen d.aappoiiitment to the
courtroom habitues, who were in Ihe
I ill viva in icarn just what Mr. (liant
did aay In Mrs. Itrown. Ii I a;d
that Mr. liranl apoloKiacd for hurting
Mr, ilrown'a feeling, and that Mra.
Itrown expressed herself a autialied
with Ihe amende, hut tha courtroom
gallery waa decidedly dissatisfied with
any auch amicable ending of the af-
fair.
However, the affair wag not their
affair and when Iaturence F. lee.
counsel for the pretty complainant,
moved that lha rase b dismissed that
was all there was to It, Item.iln
therefore Ihe legal myatrry: I'M Mr.
Irani rail Mrn. Urown what the ay
he t Al
When baby suffer with enema or
some Itching skin trouble, use Ioan'
Ointment. A little of It goes a long
way and It I aale for children, itlc
a bog at all stores.
Jttnt rtwirtvr.t. 2IMI MMinla Kvrry.
day ( aauly, -- c muiiuI. al lluti'a.
Leoe broken e boh.
I
JH? .. af'fghk
me
ot
why not buthe pnrest a nr.
mark, hdi and Dcm- -
you wiltlways want if
for Oradjand Domenici
i
BERT
TO FEDERAL
P ITIDfJ
Popular lung Albuquerque
BusinJMan Ordered to
Phoenfto Qualify in In
ternallvenue Service.
J. II. better known In a
large par lie population of All. u- -
'ieriUe i. ri ' and one of thw
city in pular young Inuincsa
men, w II ve Ihi evening for
I'hoenlx. indltig lu a Irlegrani
from Ju-.- i arieiiler, commissioner
of Intern fi lenue for New Mix. in
and Ariz instructing; him to ro
port thr1 il uualify on July I at.
under a ut appointment lo Ik
revenue
Mr. I! will be asaiKiied lo lb
division mill tax under Judge
'arpenli will be loil.l'.l n .New
Mexico, Uuulng hi lesidence in
All.mines'! Hi selection was
" time ago alter he
hud beef f rel by piaitlcally the
entile ''rtlc organixalion of
the sIhi 'r- - Kuker haa la-e-n ail
active, MsHe and very Intluen-Ha- l
Iaif'ic Worker In Alini.iu.r
iue foir'H past and Ilia appoint-
ment i s a merited iia'ognition
not on'' 'ipcognued businma abil-
ity bul 'thful party service
t
f --a (annK to Cured
by loc i plication, a they cannot
leach 5 fe,t!asd portion of Ihe r.ir
There 'f on" to cure dei-nes- a,
i, I'oit I by conatltutional
fiie'l' )eafiiesu le caused by on
inrtniii i d'tion of the mucuua II. ln
or"l Kualai luan Tube. Wh n
Iblo - i imiainmed you have a
rumbi und "r Imperlecl hearing,
and w1 il eiilliely closed, lieaf-nva- a
i f result, and unless the m
i i '"n be taken out and I bin
lube ' ' ,( to It normal conditio!,
hear i 1 ba destroyed forever; inn
case. ' l"n "r rauM-- by Calai rrt.
wlibi1 ) "tll'ig hut an Intlimmel
c i, the mucous aurfaceH.
va ,' give One Hundred liollara
lor it l)f L'eafneaa (cauaed l.y
ala. that cannot lie cured by
Hall ! .rrh Cure. Bend for clr- -
cula '
K' J KNKY CO . Toledo, OhioIruirxlsta, .
T. yU' Family plllg fur Ootiatl
pan
ff .mi.), uir in, aivro wi.
J illblB fee Vauo.
